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SYNOPSIS 
Cantonese unattached female workers who emigrated to Malaya from China 
between 1933 - 1938 were of two kinds . Firstly , there were widows and wives 
forced into separation fran their husbands because of economic or social 
circumstances and had to make their own decisions about their future . 
Secondly t here were spinsters who had t aken vows not to marry when still in 
China and wivee who were ritually married but where marriage was not 
coneummated. Such women were aesoci ated in their homeland with a female 
anti-marriage movement originating sanetirne in the lnt o 19th century i n the 
Kwangtung district of Shun- te . With t hem thoy brought some cultural 
inetitutione and pr acticee which wero popular ao unti-marriago aooiot i os i n 
Kwangtung . These i netitutions and practicoo whi ch eervod t he ir mony sooio.l 
needs was successfully practised in a f or eign country owing lo its ruiaptability 
to new environment. Among these , is a unique fonn of voluntary association 
called the ' publ ic houses ' i .e . the ' kung sz uk ' and • tez mooi uk ' . 
The picture given in this s tudy may not be representative of the amahe 
in general. Statistical accuracy cannot be claimed i n regard t o the f igures 
that have boen givon nor onn tho compl e te exactitude of all infonnntion be 
gurantoed. This ie rogretabl but inovitablo , eince tho runahe t hemselves 
eocm d not lo hnvo n full knowl dge of th ir ovn cuetans and there arc 
oerto.in cuatomo which t.huy nre / wore prnctising j us t bocauso others have 
boen prnoUn!ns lh m. How vor lhia ot udy io M o.t.t mpt. t.o present the facts 
in an obj ot.ive nd doooTi~t.lvo mtlrulor. 
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STPNOSIS 
Pcker,ja wani ta CnnLonese yang tidak bei•kahwin yang telah berhijrJ..h ke 
Mn.laya dfl.ri m~gco:rj China di antara tabun 1913 - 1938 terdiri daripada dua 
golongan . Golonl;,'U..ll pertama adalah janda- janda dan isteri- isteri yang 
Lerpaksa berpieah dtngan suami-suami mereka kerana keadaan ekonomi ataupu.'1 
soe>ial . Olch itu, ~erc>ka terpaksa memutuakan masa depan mereka . Golongan 
kedua ad.alah anak dura - anak dara yang telah berstunpah tidak n.kan herknhwin 
8Cmaw1 he :racla di ncge:r.1 China lagi, dan isteri-istol'i yang lelnh bei:knhw.in 
mengikut adnL-iPtiado.t tctapi dl mana kohidupan f!Phngni nnnmi-j:it.0ri t'id ik 
dl jalankan. Wanita-wanita ini bcrkait <le:ngnn porit-:'t{C'r[lknn Hlll.l-}l<'l'kflhwinnn 
a.njuran ku\JI1l wnnita di 111~af'r'i China yang Lul'Gi Luu drlltun luwnL nl>1<' 
kcsemui'lan-bc>lao di dearah Shun-tt> dalam wi1nynh Kw .. mgLune . Bcrnru'lo-nrunu 
mcrcko di. bawu bnberapu inntituai l>utlaya <1£Ul amnlnn yang popu)c·r kcpudn 
penggerakan anti-pcrkahw i.nan di l~wnngt.ung kc dnlom Malaya . lm~t.i t.usi-
institusi clan Lffialan-amalan ini yang unpat. fr,emenuhi kehnnyn.lrn.Jl kq1..rlunn 
sosial mercka di runalknn dcngan btu·juya.nyn dalum Pebun.h ncgara r.sing keran 
nlfat PPnyesun inn.ya lrnpadu kendaun nlnm sckel ili ng h:iru. Di nntnr .... ini, 
udn.lah .·nt.u hcnt.uk kr ont.u1111 m1knrelu ycmg \lnik yn.ng di gel 1r ' public house ' 
iai tu ' kung m·. uk ' dnn ' t.oz rnooi U}c ' .• 
G.:unbnr,ui yan8'dl hurl dalru11 knj.irn inl mungldn t.idi.k dnpnt r.rwudli 
' tunnhn ' JH d \ nmnyn . Kti tt•Jm t.ru1 1 tit.in t.i I· lmrrmb1 t r1 ngnn nn .,k -a.n~7,k 1 y ng 
di h1l•l clnn lrnl.•·pnt.r.rn u111111L rnd.Juurd. yu1g di hcl'i titlru. d.p t li nkui itnurun 
<li .ln111ln. p, dn1·a-p·rk1u·n inl dl '"rmli tctapi l'lda)n.h tiJnlt da1 at di clakka.n 
kn:r:uu1 ' u11,du1 ' 11u11cltrl ri imp 1lrnyu LJd1u~ m rripuny J Ji'nRet. hunn yMg lengkap 
lllt•nmn d 11d 1t.-lil 1t. ml·J'<ik 1. 1!'1 rcJapnt b ·b rapn 1d t. y .ng r ·k t.elnl w10.lkru1 I 
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yang manih ) agi cli amnlkan kerann sc.1nk dul imyA irniyn di nmalkan. Walau 
hagaimannjlun kajjnu ini merupukan sntu percubaan untuk menghuraikan fakta-
fakta aecara objektif dan dalnm bentuk diskriptif. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Much has been re searched , written and publ i shed about the Chinese in 
general , but as far as the writer knows , little has been done on t he 
Chinese female immi grants especially the Cantonese domesti c amahs in 
Mal aysia. 
1.1 Objectives 
Thia study is an attempt to examine a traditional Chinese institution 
referred to in Chinese aa •public houses ' (wiz . ' kung ez uk' - ahn.red 
house and ' taz mooi uk ' - sisters ' house) . These arc houeos for Cnntonese 
female immigrant workers who came to Ma.laya. in l arge numbera during the 
1930e . These are units of accommodation occupied pennanently or oocoeei on-
ally by groups of women in the ea.me occupation and often from t he same 
locality in Kwangtung . The ma jority however , are used by Cantonese 
danesti c servants known as ' arnahs ' . 
The focus of attention will be s 
(i) the various types of infonnal and voluntary Cantonese domestic amahs ' 
aseooiatione thoro woro during the yoars when Malaysi a , t hen Malaya , 
W0.8 under the British Colonial Office and the present times . 
(ii) the role of t hio voluntnry aooociations i n helping t he cantonese 
wom n imrnigrnnto ndjuo t to life on fore i gn soil , owny fran f amily 
nd l U v o. 
(iii) t he mo.in purpooo for the oo tabl iohment of those voluntary 
nnnooi nttonn . 
(iv) tho.tr m mh re • ooonomio pooition, t1eo and their provision for old age . 
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(v) their members ' outlook on marriage , religion and superstition. 
(vi) to compare the present roles of these associations and those of the 
past . 
(vii) t he fut ure of the se associations . 
1.2 Scope 
Area of this study is confined to Penang and t he amahs falling within 
the scope of study are t hose :-
(i) who speak t he Cantonese di alect . 
(ii) who were born in China . 
(iii) who belong to t he ' public house '. 
(iv) who are or were domestic servants (amaha) 
(v) per sons who in t he course of their social life helve oome to be 
acquainted to these Cantonese domestic amaha . 
A to tal of 53 r eapondonta wore interviewed i 20 amahs from the ' public 
houses ', 26 people who were domestic servants and are now living i n the Old 
Folks Home and 7 Outeidors (not amaho) who are acquainted t o t hese Cantonese 
domestic amaha . 
In Pena.ng today, tho nwnb r of ' public houses ' hnve dwindled . Presently , 
tho writ or beliov o , thore ure only 20 of thoeo ' public houses ' thot are still 
in Xiot not . Oul of lhlo tolul , 16 ' public houo o ' w re visited by the 
writor, but un!orlw10. toly, t he wriler wuo not able l o interview the res i dents 
from n.11 th ' ))Ubl lo houo 11 • , the reopondcnte o.re t nkon only from 13 ' public 
houoc o ' • Ao for 1·eupondnt1l11 rro111 the 01<1 Folko Romo , only 3 Homes were 
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visited i . e . Little Sisters of the Poor , Silver Jubilee Home for the Aged 
and Penang Home Association for t he Infinn . 
Penang was chosen as the area for this study is purely for reasons of 
convenience because : 
(i) The writer has some acquai ntances (not amahs) who know some of the 
amahs personally and were will ing to help by introducing some of 
t hese amahs as respondents . They also volunteered to supply and 
explain whatever that may be doubtful to the writor in the course 
of this study . 
(ii) These ' public houses' are easily access ible as thoy nro looat od not 
very far from the writer ' s houae . 
( iii) Presently, a. significant number of amahe a ro found in Pcno.ng, while 
their number in Malak.a and Singapore, the previous Straits Settlements 
has decreased considerably . Thus making t ho ' findings' much more 
repreoontative . 
1.3 l'heorx_ 
Loui s Wirth ol o.oaic ooaay "Urhanism as A Way of Life" (1 9'38) stated 
that a city may be defined as a relativoly l ar ge and permanent s t tlement 
of socially hotorogonouo individuals . Due to a largo num~r of persons in 
t ho otate of int ruot!on with ono anothor , t he level of communication 
betwo n two indivi dUlll !u l ow but th re i o a gro t t ondcncy for their 
oommunication to prooe d on nn olomontary lovel , i .e . , on the basis of 
thotte thinge whioh u1'0 tu'tH1111 d t o bo common or to be of interes t to all. 
Thi itt Oat ontinlly wh t ie moant by eay ing that t he city ia characterised 
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by secondary rather than primary oontaots . Hence , contacts of the ci ty are 
impersonal, superficial, transistory and segmental. These constitute 
essentially the state of anomie or the social void . Under these circum-
stances, it is necessary for individuals to communicate through indirect 
mediums and to articulate interests by a process of delegation, resulting 
in the enonnoue multiplication of voluntary associations , directed towards 
as great a variety of objectives as there are human needs and intere s ts . 
Kenneth Little (1 957 : pp 581) in hie study of voluntary associ ations 
in Africa, agreed with Wirth on the presence of these aeoociations in the 
citiee but disagreed on the reasons for thoir oetabliehmont . Little s tnted 
that one of the moat striking characteristic of t hese modern towne is the 
very large nwnber and variety of voluntary naaociatione . According to 
Little , t hese voluntary associations had been fonned to meet certain needs 
arising specifically out of the urban environment of ite members . As an 
example, the Ibo State Unions. These tribal unions were f onned to protect 
the Ibo and other migrants from Eastern Nigeria from the hostile ways in 
which they were received when they eeok employment in towns of the West and 
North of Nigeria. Their a im is to provide members with mutual aide , including 
support , while out of work ; sympathy and financial assistance in the case 
of illness ; o.nd t ho r eponeib111ty for tho fune ral nnd t he repnt.riation 
of tho docouo d in tho oneo of doath . (Offodile s 1947 s PP 9;7, 9}9 , 941 
o.nd Lombard s 1954) . 'l'o Li ttl , in rolo. t.ion t.o tho urban im.migrant , the 
8181'11tionnoo of volttntnry uanooiatione o.a o.n adaptive mechanism is most 
apparent , ne the n wly rrivod .immigrant from rural arena ha.s been used to 
living nnd ~ork!ng ne membor of o. compact group of kinS11en and neighbours 
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on a hi ghly personal basis of relationship and mutuality . He knows of no 
other way of community living than t his , and his natural reacti on i e t o 
make s i milar adjustment to urban conditions. The association facil i t at es 
this adjustment to t he more cosmopol itan ethos of the ci ty by substituting 
for t he ext ended group of kinsmen a grouping based upon common inter est s 
which are capable of serving many of the same needs as t he traditional 
f amily or l ineage . 
Wirth (1938 i pp 20 ) and many others have exproeeod t he view that the 
weakness of f amil y and neighbourhood ties in modern ( or urban) society is 
compensat ed f or by par ticipation in voluntary aseoointiono , but suoh 
statements do not constitute proof. According t o Kwnnr ovelcy (1946 a pp 686-
698) t he old nei ghbourhood , the larger kin group , might have been brokon 
down, but they have not been replaced by t he specialized voluntary groups 
to the extent usually assumed . Dotson (1951 : pp 687 - 69~ and 1953 : PP 
380 - 386) also fai l ed to f i nd a wholesale displaceme nt of primary by 
eecondo.ry groups . lie concludes that the majorit y of urban working cl nes 
peopl e do not participat e in formally organised volunt a ry associati ons . 
However , two factors which seem to be l argely instrumental in the 
growt h of t hose voluntary naoocintiono in oitioe are a ( 1) t ho oxistence 
of an urban popul o.tion whi oh !~ l nrgoly immigrant , unstable and soci ally 
hetoro~nouo , nt1d, ( ?) Lho ndnptability of t.rn.diti ono.l. instituti ons to 
urbnn oondi t.!onh . l'oeuj bly , it io tho xietence and interrelationship 
ot thoee t wo ft\o lorn rn t h r than ' trnomio ' vhioh oroa tes the essential 
oondi tione for th ' fio tionnl kJ nehip groups ' which according t o Wirth , 
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substi tute for actual kinship ties within the urban envirorunent. This i s 
found to be true as in the est ablishment of the Cant onese domestic amahs ' 
associations in Penang. Firstly , eventhough t he amahs may come from the 
province of Kwangtung in China but they originate f rom differ ent di stricts. 
However , the few most predominant groups of Cantonese women immigrants are 
from the districts of Shun- te , P 'an-yu, Tung-kun and Naam Hoi. They are 
actually of a mixed origin due to the differences in dialects and customs 
from district to di strict . Secondly , this type of Cantonese Women ' s 
associa tions has its origi n in the 19th century in China when there was a 
prot est against organi zed marriage in Shun- te district of Kwangtung. This 
anti- mar r iage movement eventuall y forced the Kwangtung nuthoritioe to 
establish special homes for these unattached women because rno.ny to them hn.d 
lost al l contact with their fa.there and huabando . hy t he time t hey reached 
old age . 
With t he paesing of the Al i en Ordinance of Malaya in 1933 , women ' s 
emigration f r om China was s t imulated . Due to the high coat of owning a 
house individually in Ponang, these women ae t - up their own ' public house ' 
which in actual fact ie a r eplica of t he 'special home e for unattached 
women ' in K.,,angtung~ Hence , the est ablishment of these ' publi c hou~e ' 
by Cantoneee domeet1o omnhe ie not nn urban phonomona noi thor is it caused 
by ' anomio ' , but 1t t' oeinbloo more of a. ruro.l practice or heritage brought 
to tho oJ ty of P nnng by thooo rural womon . 
1.4 Motho<lrJ o! ~ol\ oUng llntf\ 
Fiolclwo1·k wno tho ma.in mothod ueod t o collect data for the pr oblem 
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being s tudi ed. Three me thods were used i . e1 observation , s tandard 
queet lonaire and infonnal int ervi ew. 
Observati on were done of events or happenings that have never been 
subject ed to questioning to see how t he se event s were carried out by t he 
people be i ng s tudi ed eg. social i nteract ion , social functions , habits and 
all other aspects related t o t he ir daily lives . 
Opportunities f or par t i cipat ion in t hese evento or oven in thoir doily 
chores were not availabl e , as t he respondents (amahs ) do not wol oome 
intrusion or r athe r interference from a total strnngor . Morovo~ , t ime 
constraint in thi s study also proved to be t he ma jor obst acl e to t ho 
feasibility of t he par t l ci pant observati on me t hod . Honea , only sideline 
observation could be carried out . 
Open-ended questions relevant t o t he probl em being studied wer e 
prepared. Tho r espondents wero given a chance t o answer these quest ions 
in accordance wi th her understanding / proforance / importance . The aim of 
using a s t andard quee tionai re is t o compar e t he dat a collect ed from each 
r espondent so t hat t he final oonolueion would gi ve an exact or near exac t 
picture of tho pr oblom bei ng o tudiod. 
Informal i nt r viow wu~ usod with t ho ai m of d lvi ng int o the problem 
bo!ng otudi d and t o ob tain opini on of tho responde nts about matter s that 
w ro no t utnt d l n t h quoo U onuir CJ. Thie me t hod ie nl eo a.imed a t testing 
th Vtll id.1. ty of t he tmewore g.1.ven i n the quoe tionaire . It also pr ovides 
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an opportuni t y t o l earn about the history of the ' public house ' i n gener al 
and i n particular the ' public house ' that t he respondents t hemselves 
presently live in, based on the narrative recollect ion of i ndividual 
r espondent . 
Photographs were also taken to help illustrate and stress t he point s 
made . Tape-recording had to be done since all the amahs interviewed are 
quite elderly ( the youngest ia in her late aixtiee ) and informat ion 
i mpar ted depended on their memory of t he past events either witnessed by 
or experienced by each one of them . Tranecription was done with tho holp 
of dict ionari es i .e . Students Cantoneoo- Englieh nictiona.ry by Benard F. 
Meyer and Theodore , and Mathews Chinese- English Dictionary . Although in 
some instances it has been possible to use English oquivnlonto for Cantonese / 
Chinese t erms , in others there was no way of translatory in English wi t h 
sufficient brevity and accuracy for use throughout the t ext. 
The collect ed dnta wae then processed and analysed . References were 
al so made on books , thesis , mago.zinee and sourcoe which wor e t hought 
necessary to comparo the findings or conclusion drawn. With this , t he 
hypothesis f onned can be provod val id or invalid . 
1·5 Diff'1 oul tion noountorod during the course of s t udy 
Tho w1·J t r 
of thio o tudy . 
11ooun l roll qutto u numb r of d iffioul tios in the course 
'rh C'i ldwork oohodul d td not work out as snoothly as it 
wno o.nt l o l pol <.l l o , nn In tho work t>lfln . Amongst tho problems encountered 
w J'O t h djffloulUtt' Jn golting tho oo-op rntion of 'vould-be ' reepondents. 
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On the firs t visit t o a ' public house ' not recommended by the writer ' s 
f riend , t he writer was refused entrance by the t enant s when she announced 
her int ention . At that time , a game of mahjong was going on. To add insult 
to inj'uri ea , t he mahjong pl ayers propositi oned a man who was watching t he 
game cynical ly to expl ain what he does duri ng his leisure hours ! 
On a separate visit to anot her unrecommended ' public house ' , wher e an 
old lady ( an amah ) was chopping up aome wooden cr at es , the old l ady dart ed 
menacing gl ances at the wri t er . The ol d lady looked aa if sho was ready to 
s trike on t he writer the moment the latter open her mouth t o say more t han 
introducing herself . 
On two occasions when the writer managed to gain entrance into an 
unrecommended ' public house ', these amahs ' chatter ceased as t hey became 
concious of the s t ranger in their midst and an ai r of suspicion reigned . 
The appoint ed spokeswoman had an elbow shafted into her r ibs light ly by a 
f ellow tenant when ahe volunteered to give mor e information . On one 
occasion, t he writer was nlao cursed by an amah . 
Most of tho r espondents declined to have their phot ographs tn.ken . One 
respondent said thnt ne eho ie toothloeo und oufforod from folling hairs , 
eho foarod tho.t oho mny a.ppoarod t o l ook liko n ' fly ' in the picture . 
Anot hor r apon<l nt foa.r d thnt eho muy fall sick if a photograph of her was 
t nkon . At t1moo , thoy von rofueo to have phot ographs taken of t heir ' public 
houno '. 
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These interviews t ook up a lot of t ime as a few (less than 5) of these 
reepondente were hard of hearing. Questions had to be repeated slowly and 
at t he top of one ' s voice . Sometimes there were problems of comprehending 
what waa spoken by the respondents due to the difference in dialect and 
mumblings or mutt erings . At other times , some of the respondents got 
carried away with their story- telling, hence , the writer has to steer them 
back into course . Thie i s specially so among the residents of the Old Folks 
Homes who may have longed for someone from the out side to speak to or it 
may be due to their long l e isure hours . 
Data collect ed depended on the eharpneoo of each individunl rospondent ' s 
( especially the arnahs) memory , their willingnoae to pa.rt with their knowledge 
and their ability to narrate verbally, thus, making it difficult to nssess 
the validity of any statement s made . Thia is especially so when the questions 
asked were r el ated to events and s i tuations in the past , since moat of these 
amaha are quite old (l ate ?Oe to early 90s) . 
Unfortunat ely , momboro of tho ' public house ' who are employed could not 
be interviewed as they only come back occasional ly to these ' public house ' . 
On top of that, tho live-in amaha do not know when the others will be back. 
'l'ho writ r wno t.o l d hy outeidoro (not o.mo.hs) who hod once rented rooms 
in tho ' publJ o houo ' t.lmt. t.hoo n.rno.he do not truet outsid rs easily as they 
had in t.h pno t., ho.d t.h ir hoopi t.o.11 ty flbuood by interviewers who published 
eo:rdicl dotnllo of Umir 1jv<t u whon dJotlnotly told not to do so , much to 
th Jr dit')pltu1nu1 • It. .Lo t:10.J<.1 t.hut 1t1oat or thooo amo.he have not received 
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any fonn of fonnal educat ion and are i lliterate, hence, making t hem 
suspicious of any intervi ewer ' s noble aim , f earing t hat t hese interviewers 
are people sent by the gover nment . Also mos t of their lives , these amabs 
spent time among peopl e of their own ' public house ' and district , they 
tend to interpret enquiry into t heir customs by a stranger as an act of 
interference and a danger t o t heir way of life . 
1 .6 Some Definitions 
(a) Probable Or igin of the word ' Amah ' 
In the ear ly years in Malaya , when women employed ae domestic ser vants 
were usual ly elderly woman , t he tenn 'Ah Sham ' ( jt pt - t ho complimentary 
title applied to wife of the younger br ot her by wi fe of the cl dor brother) 
wae used ae a f onn of address . But this ton11 was resented by t he y ounge r 
women servant a among "1hom t he numbe r of u nutt n ohed "'omon p r edominn te . Thie 
ie because t he tenn ' Ah Sham ' refer s to women who ha ve been married , honce 
t he tenn 'ma tee ' (~ f)jj. ) wue introduood. The tenn 'ma t~e ' , in general 
r efers to ' nui yung ya.n 1 ( 1} ~~ f... - al l women servants ). I n order to 
give t he Younger servants n place in the eooial group , i t was considered 
polite to address t hem ao so and so ' t oe ' (l! ,'9~ - older s ister / sis ters) . 
Th<' word ' to ' uood in l ' f r no to tho o.mahe d not e epinetorhood • 
Amnhe feel v r·y prowl Lo h onll <1 ' too ' 11<-cnun they vi wed opinot~rnood tlt\ 
o. oylnhol of l>ur.Hy , 111hio f{J.' tl t !'eol ing wnn erpreooo<l to nn oxtont of 
oo lo bra t.ing tht o.11nouncomcrn t. of tho ir nd op ti on of the fo.i th of e p i ne ter hood • 
Thia 001·0111ouy !o n uol 11u1 om u.nd the opooi al dr oei ng of t heir hair in a 
pl nJt ltt tho nlgn of ' 6hoh heJ ' ( comb up ) or denoting npi naterhood . 
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However t here are different f onns of addressi ng a domestic servant 
depending on the kind of work she does . Three most common form of address 
are ' shai poh ' (~t ~ ), ' ue t poh ' ( ~ 2$. ) and ' naai ma ' (~ ~ 
wet nurse ). A ' ehai poh ' is one who is empl oyed to do general chor es i n the 
household. ' Shai ' means employ , to use , t o send , t o ord.er , to cause , and 
' poh ' refers to an old lady , a s t ep-mother , mother- i n- law. Wher eas a ' uet 
poh ' ie a more specific kind of domestic servant . She is empl oyed during 
a woman ' s after delivery confinement and empl oyed l ater as an ordinary amah . 
Most of t hese domestic servant s generally took ob jection to being 
addressed ae ' a.mah ' eepecially eo when they were addrooeed by a Chi nese 
employer. Thie may be becauee the amah saw herself more as a rotainor 
t han hired help . She hoped to become as much a part of the family ae the 
hi er looms . By addres sing her as ' amah ' it is implied that she is out-
rightly deni ed of this privil edge and that she is a lienated from t he family . 
Never thel ess , t he amahe are more commonly known or addressed as ' amah ' by 
their Western employers evonthough at time s when some of these Western 
empl oyer s who have knowledge of the amahs ' dislike for this tenn, use their 
name (the arnah ' s ) na a f orm of addre ea . However, these domestic servants 
preferr ed the term ' kung yan ' (working peopl e or manual or menial worker) . 
Ueually an individual amnh ie rtddro eeod ae ' tao '. 
Th t. rm ' runl\h 1 rnny hnvo doriv d from Cantonoae phone tic ' ah ma ' 
which io uou lly uo <l by oh1ldron to a.ddroea their old maid servants . 
Whereae the t.nnn ' in1L t.t10 ' i,, ucnmlly ueed to refer to umiarTied vomen 
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who usually work as 1 taai K 1 am t se ' ( j:.. I/I~" ~Ji - A woman who l eads and 
guides the br ide in the observance of religi ous rit es and customs; and any 
other rites as required by the bride ' s parents and the bridegroom ' s parents, 
and who accompanies t he bride to t hank t he individual guest) , domestic 
servant s , hawkers, pr ocuresses of prostitutes . 
nut according to an English- Chinese Standard Victionary ( 1908) , ' amah' 
or ' ama' is a noun . In olden China , sane Chinese mothers of poor family 
after givi ng birth do not breast feed thei r own children, but l netend get 
into employment in a rich family ae ' naai ma '. Their dut y ie to breast feed 
t he empl oyer ' s children. A ' naai ma ' meo.na eomewha.t the eorne no a wet nurse . 
The t erm ' amah' should refer t o female s who eucklee a child or l ooks aft er 
a child. But often it is commonly used to r efor t o females doing domestic 
work such as : washi ng, cooking, looking aft er or caring for babi es or 
chil dren and similar jobe of t he domes tic nature. 
In olden Ghina especially in the Shun-te and P ' an- yu districts , wanen 
pre fer not t o marry . These women had gone through certain religi ous 
ceremony and avowed not to marry during their life t ime . Hence, t hose who 
work as domestic servants wore refer red t o as ' ma t ee ' . Peoplo have of ten 
mistaken that al l maid oorvante bol ong to tho 'ma tee' group . 
The t exm ' wnn.h ' uood ln thio o tudy is in aooordanoe with t he daily 
ueQse Md h ve tho eo.mo rnnn.ning ae a domee tic ecrvante . 
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(b) Legal definition of the t enn ' domestic amahs ' 
Domeetic amahs in this study refers to t hose femal es who work or have 
worked in a family home either a s a cook , wash- woman, baby-minder, or other 
work of a domestic nature; and who if married are not living wit h their 
hueband and children; and who belong to a ' public house ' ( ' kung sz uk ' or 
' tsz mooi uk ' ) t o whi ch they re turn during their unemployment period and 
whose birth place ie China. 
&lployment Ordinance No. 39 of 1955 Feder ation of Malaya referred to 
the domestic servante as "a pereon employed in connection with the work of 
a private dvelling house and not in connection wi th any trnde , busi ness , or 
profeaeion carried out by the employer in euch dwell i ng houee ; and incl udes 
a cook , butler , child ' s nurse, valet , f ootman , gardener , waehe1.i11an or 
waehervoman , watchman , groom and driver or cleaner of any vehicle licensed 
for privat e use ." 
Domestic se rvants under t ho Labour Ordinance (1936) of t he Colony of 
Singapore (Cap . 69 ) re for t o "o.ny houeo , etabl e or garden servant ompl oyed 
in or in connection wi t h t ho domostic services of any public or priva t e 
dwelling house or ont i ng-house and includes a mot orcar driver , but does not 
include Indiana being i.mmigrnnto ne dof lno in eoction 72 employed on such 
eervl oee in eetatee ae dof inod i n eection 143. Th Labour Ordinance has 
npplioation t o dom at1o ao rvun~o i n oo far ae contract of 1Servicea i s 
oonoorned. 
WoJ·kinon ' n Compo nen.tton Ordinance (Law of t he Colony of Si~pore 1955 
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edit ion) does not apply t o domestic servants , t hus, she cannot claim any 
compensation from her employer should she injure herself i n the course of her 
work. Thia Ordinance defines a domestic ser vant as "a person employed 
exclusively in the work or in connection with the work of a private dwelling 
house and not in any trade, business or profession carried on by the employer 
in such dwelling house and includes a cook , house servant (including bedroom 
and kitchen servants ), waiter , butler , child ' s or baby ' s nurse , valet, 
footman, gardener , washennan or washerwoman, watchman, groom and dr iver or 
cleaner of any vehicle licensed for private use ." 
(c) Voluntary Associations 
Though voluntary a ssociations in the cities have many features similar 
to thoee in village3 , but they diffe r i n t hat initially they serve only as 
subst itutes f or the traditi onal inst itutions with which the migrant has 
lost touch (Jean Rouch : 1963 : pp 300 - 304 & 1959 ; Thomas L. Hodgkin : 
1956 : PP 127; Ke nnet h Little 1965) 
Definitions of the t enn ' voluntary aesociatione ' as it applies to 
organizations in modern eooietiee , differ widely , but gener ally contains 
three key elements . A voluntary o.eeociation is an organized group of 
persona 1 (1) t hat io foDnod in ordor t o f urther sane common i nterests of 
i ts membera , (2) in whioh mombereh.ip ie voluntary in the sense that it ie 
noithe:r nu1ndntory not· ,\oqu.1.rod through birth , and (3) that exists 
indopendently of the otnte (Encyclopedia. of Social Science : Vol . 16 : PP 
360 - 363) . 
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' . 
The tenn ' voluntary aasociations ' as used in t his study is based on 
the t hree key el ements mentioned above . 
NOTES 
1. For further elaborations, see Marjorie Tepley - 'Chinese Women ' s 
Vegetarian Houses in Singapore ' in Journal of Malayan Branch Royal 
Asiatic Studies 27 : 51 - 67 . 
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: . 
The t enn ' voluntary as soci a tions ' as used in this s tudy is based on 
the t hree koy el ements menti oned above . 
NOTES 
1. For furt her elabor a tions , see Mar jorie Topl ey - 'Chinese Women ' s 
Vegetarian Houses in Si ngapore ' in J ournal of Mal ayan Branch Royal 
Asiatic Studi es 27 : 51 - 67. 
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2 • 'l'IW RI SJ~ 01" THE AMAH IN l1Al AY /I. : A HI STORlC!\1 :Si\CKCROUND 
'l'hc oversea.a Chincoe nre nlmost exclusively drawn from the South-
eastern p1·ovinces of Kwangtung, 'Fllkicn ar.i:l Kwangsi but the great majority 
fro.11 thn first two provinces . For this fact , the most obvious reason is 
prossw:e of populution (Victor Purcell : 1967 : pp ~). China as a whole 
hao been an ovc>i.-whclmj ngly at.,rarian etate , those who lived in i to vi1 lages 
were nearly nll in oome way connected with land and its working. In F\uden 
and Kwangtune , irrjgatod rice fields were thr corr:1loneet, agricul lurnl land 
and rice wao at leant ideally, the otaplc food . Somn thl·< (l quwrl.c'r of the 
total area of the two provinces under f God cror,s Wl re de votrid t.c> ?'i ct-> 
(Maurice Pi·c1 drtian : 1958 : pp 9) . Whil c Chin,.- wan r10 t. , cuunb·y of lin·rx 
cntalca wo1·kcd by tona.nta or la.bourr•ro , it ho.:" often h!wn pointed out tb1t 
there wan conaidern.ble concentr· t.ion of lnndowncruhj p. Acco:r:d irlH to 
Freedman (1958: pp 15) <.lato. for Kwangtw}6 relating to 19">~ shown l ndlonis 
making up 2 percent of the families and owning ,; percent of tho land; rich 
puaaante mak'ing up 4 pc:rcent of the frunllics und 13 p£>rccnt of the ln.nd; 
middle peasants muking UJ• 20 percent of the fwnilfo6 and ov.ning ~~ rwrct'nt 
of the land ; u.nd poor pooounto rnnking up 14 percent. of the fa:r.1 lics but 
owning only 19 porcont. of tlw l.ud ! AlLhough it. appcnrH true thrrL pre~Hun 
of ovr l'-populnUon io Lho dot'liu Ult. f Lctor ccounting for Chin1 f'C <'~i r tlor, 
thC':ro iu tlo t-cnoon why tho omit r.wt.n uhould on Lhin one account have CO.'!l 
from Kwu.r16'Luue rmd l•'ukion thn.:n f:rom ot.hnl' provincC'u vhc:re t.hc preoou:t'('> "'' a, 
i r fll\Y t.hJ np. r m·i• l t1 I' 1 • 
lt in c:l1ff'Joult. Le-, u1y wtou l.ho nctt.lmn<·ntH of Chine c in tho :·1nlaynn 
Ai·chit< 1lL£;o flt .. t. l>•ic1u . 1•'11 Jlt1lN1 who l n11 d ln /, . :> 414 ir. ,lav , did not 
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mention that he found any of his countrymen there . During the great trading 
era under the T' ang dynasty (618 - 908 A.D) , travel r outes became bet ter 
known (Tachen : 1923 : pp 52) . Hence , at the end of t he Tang per iod , 
early settlers were est ablished on t he nort h coast of Java. European who 
could not adapt t hemselves t o the cus t oms of t he natives discovered t hat 
t he Chinese , whom t hey found livi ng there , were very useful in t heir 
relations wi t h the nat ives . Bef ore l ong they became i nt ermedi ari es between 
t he foreigner s and the natives . The Chinese were moreover much more 
induetrous t han t he natives and immigrat ion was ther efore encouraged by 
every means . 
During t he Ming dynas t y ( 1368 - 1643 A.D) according to Duyvendo.k ( 1927 
PP 1 - 15) t he ielande i n Na.run Young (aouth aoaa) no they called it in 
Chi nese had al ready been of an importance to t he Chinese emi grants. But 
especially in the second half of the seventeenth century , t he unrest which 
was t he r esul t of the Manchu conquest i n China , drove many emi grants to 
t hese parts . The emi grants so t tled largely in t he coast al t owns and their 
prosper i ty continued to encourage many ot hers i n Chi na t o undertake the 
venture . 
In tho sooond hnl f of th nino t onth con tury , partly ae the reeul t of 
the t\U1lloil onuo d by the 'l'o.iping Rebellion, great mrnbere were addod to 
t.hooc n) r ndy living J n t ho iolo.nde of NBM1 young. The proxi mi ty of the 
oouth- tno tern maritime provinoeo and t he close eimilari ty of the ir climates 
t o the M l uynn mnde it eo.tt l r f or omi grant tJ t o reach them and eaeier for 
t hem to ndnpt to t h oondi Uone when t hey arrived . It vae only after 1786 
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when the British began to make settlements i n the Malay Peninsula that the 
Chineao found a welcome . 
Once t he stream had started it would tend to flow from the same source 
and the j eal ousy of tribes already settled would be likely to keep out al l 
tribes from other pr ovinces . But on the whole , we are compelled to fall 
back on the explanation that t he superior ent erpr i se of the Cantonese and 
Hokkiens rather t han the mere pressure of over- population which accounts for 
their predominance overseas . It must be admitted , however tho.t thorc hns 
') 
been a considerable number of refugee criminalo among the omi gra.nt s' • 
Those i nvolved in the earlier emigra tion ore mainly men , nnd omigration 
of women from China only started extensively during 1930a . To understand 
this , it is apropriato to delve into the soci al conditions of Chinese 
women in China, which provided the main thruat in the anti- marriage movement 
in the late nineteenth century in tho Shun- to district in Kwangtung. 
I n olden China thoro was a saying that "a woman ' s work is never done". 
Where mechanization has not boon introduced to undertake the primary 
procesaes of manufactu.r1118, care of eilkwonne , picking and spinning and 
weaving of cotton woro inlroduood t o tho girls nt n vory oarly ago . Girls 
muot be nn oxp r t in thooo rnploymont i n ordor to be acceptable t o t he family 
of h r moth r-itt- luw . Jlono , o. doinonning appol lotion was given to t he girls 
gon rally , thni of •y -t'ou ' or ' ola.vo girl ' wao used as ' daughter ' (Arthur 
11
• $nJ th 1 1969 1 PJ> ~G 1). Mon t Chinooo girlo nover go anyvhere aw~ fran 
th Lr hom nnd li v whn t io 1 i to rally t he cxiotence of ' a frt>g in a we 11 ' • 
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Ten of thousands of them had nevor been t wo miles away from their village 
in which t hey were born in. Girls stayed at home unt i l t he time when their 
parents thought fit to arrange for their marriage . Educating a girl would 
be considered preposterous because it is considered futile comparable to 
"weeding the field of some other man", or to use another analogy "like 
putting a gold chain around the neck of saneone else ' s puppy" (A. H. Smith 
1969 : PP 264) . It proverbially mean , a man who when marrying off his 
daughter wants to be paid for the food he has wasted upon her up to the date 
of marriage . The aaeumptiona of Chineoe aocioiy t hon 1o tho.t , lho body of 
the girl is for which the parents are responsible nnd not tho mjnd . To 
almost any Chi nese in those days, it would probnbJy npponr n oolf-cvidcnt 
proposition that to spend time , strength and much more money in educating 
the daughter- in- law of someone else ie n aheor wnsto . Time and timo again 
the wise old man of China repeated "A woman too well educat ed is apt to 
create troubl e" or "A woman without talents is virtous ... Hence , the 
education of most Chinese girls has been banished from human t hought for a 
span of some milleniume . 
Early betrothals for girl s was a custom in those days . Marriages are 
arranged by a go- botweon a nd the betrothed couple never met before tho 
beginning of tho marriage oerornOr\Y . If tho boy bocomo a gambler , a 
profl i gnte or diooipn t.oCJ in r1ny otho:r wo.y , there is no retreat f or the 
fo.m1.ly Of th girl , no rno.tt.o:r ~o whut. xtr rnit! e they may be driven . A 
woman ' o world !o hor homo and oho hao no property righte . Even if she should 
onrn oom mon y by w rw lng, upJ tming or mbroidcry , it. vent to the head of 
iho frunily - hor fu.thor if oho wo:re not married and her father - in- law if she 
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was marrjed - and only he could dispose of it . After marriage , a woman comes 
under the authority of her mother- in-law in all domestic matters . A great 
deal too is heard of the t yranny and cruelty of these mother- in- l aws . It 
assumes all varieties and fonns , from incessant scolding up to the most 
cruel treatment . A husband mi ght even side with his mother if he is a 
filial son, and the only consolation for the wife was the fact t hat she 
would herself one day be a mother- in- law and would have similar powers over 
her son ' a wife . 
One of the weakest part of the Chinese oocial fabric i s tho insecurity 
and lack of happiness for the women . Jn the l ato 1 9~h century , nlmost every 
year, thousands upon t housands of Chinooe wivoe comm!~ ouioido ( s-1ITH : 1969 
pp . 287) . All this is the outcome of the Confucian thoory that a wif has no 
rights which a husband is bound to respect . The law affords her no protection 
While ehe lives , and such justice as she is able with difficulty to extract 
is strictly a post- mortem concession . 
The reality of the evils of the Chinese marriage system is avidonced 
by the oxtromo xpodionte to which unmarried girls sometimes resort , t o 
avoid matrimony . Chinooe nowopapera not infrequently contain r cferencoJ to 
this Practice o . g . in un nt·tlol ' Suloiclo o A Virtue ' in Shih Pao (SMITH 
1969 i pp . 209) r forr• d to oan org-t.Lnhod ooc!etJ.oo of young maidons who 
ool mnly vow n vor ~o wotl. 1 L lu not :mrprloing th,,n , th t many wo.-non of 
nll ol ne o fonrotl m1\r1·Jng\ o, po.rtioulo.rly tho peasant W().~e n, who , since 
ho:r hunbnnd ' o fD111Uy WlHlld not Ukoly Lo hnvo o rvnnts , would have t o work 
muoh htU'd r undol.' hol· mo thor-1n- law ' e e Lem oyce . In some. parts of Kwangtung 
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province , young girls before they are married all sleep together in a girl ' s 
village donnitory and it has been told by women from these areas that when 
a girl leaves to marry , she was mourned by other gi r ls i n the donni tory as 
if ehe waa going to her funeral . 
In peasant families, t he number of per sona living in one hut "Was often 
smaller t han obtained among the upper claeees. A woman' s position as a 
worker and a supplementer of her family income would be expect ed to be higher 
than in a l arge family with more male membere nnd more money and l nnd . In 
South China , this fact was the case , especially in Kwangtung and Fukien 
provinces where women from time immemorial have workod in tho fiolda , and as 
a coolie , and have done other manual tasks . They have nevor nooepted foot -
binding on euoh a large scale na in the North and thei r protest against the 
old marriage sys tern have been louder. As they were 'Ji th men , providers of 
the family ' s income, the parent ' s of these wome n often found it more profit-
able t o keep them a t homo as long as t hey wieh to s t ay rather than marry 
them off and lose a valuable source of income , as well as having to expend 
a considerable amount of money on their wedding celebration. 
Although these Southorn Chinese women' s protest against t he marriage 
eyetom hna always boen moro vocal than thnt of tho women in the North, until 
late 19th century it nov r took tho form of any attack on th root problems 
of th eye tom or n~ n tt rnpt to ohnn~ 1 t. Th y m•rely refused to marry , 
pretel'i-ing to support t.homo lvee at home or elsewhere with their inoanes . 
In l ate nJ note nth o ntury , in thtt Shun-te district of Kwangtung, a pr otest 
ogo.1 not morrinse wo.o organ bod . Many girl e j oined a movement called t he 
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"Girls who do not go t o t he f amily" ( i 3{ ~ ) . These girl s who vowed 
never t o marry go t hrough certai n r i tes t o become a "tsz shoh nui ( sel f -
comber) or eit her r efused to l i ve with their husbands aft er marr iage, 
remai ni ng virgins and l iving toget her i n girl ' s home . They cannot be found 
l iving i n their parent ' s home now t hat t hey are married in the eyes of t he 
law and, t hus , are now considered member of the i r husband ' s family . These 
woman who refueed t o consummat e the marriage are referred t o as ' pat l ok ka ' 
- Girl s who do not go to the f amily) or 'm l ok ka ' ( o~ ~ ~~ 
- not happy to marry ) . The Kwangtung aut hor i t i es ovontuaJ ly wore forced to 
est ablish special homes f or these unattached women because mnny of them had 
lost al l contact wi th t heir fat her s and husba nds by t he time that t hey reached 
ol d age . Moet of these girls were wor kers in the silk f actor i es and had t heir 
own earni ngs t o live on . In other di strict s too , whore women worked for t heir 
living, even after marriage , many l eft home to wor k ae servants in t owne . 
These anti -marriage organizations i n thei r early hi s t ory derived their 
s trength f r om t he fact t hat in t he district of Shun- te , women could work for 
f i nanci al renwneration i n t he s i lk f ac t ories when i n other part s of t he 
count ry, little opportunity exist ed f or women t o support t hemsel ves and 
contribute to the euppor t of thei r f amil i ee . Lat er , the movement spread t o 
P ' an - Y'U where !o.otor ies making towolo o.nd flo.nncrs developed and employed 
l e.rgc numboru of womo n. Dyor Dall points out t he contras t found be tween 
t he oitunt ton of womon omploymont outoidc th ir home existing in Kwa.ngt ung 
and i n othor provi nooo (1 900) . In tho cit y of Canton and t he neighbouring 
regione , wom n w l' Ot'IO tl working in the f ields , otreet a , on the r iver s and 
nouc ttnd ngngod in vnr loul.! ki ndfJ of manual l abours ; i n other parts of China 
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there waa a marked absence of women in outside emijl oY}llent 8 I n 1887, employ-
ment of labour ln the s ilk industries in t he distr ict of Shun- t e became 
al most entirely female (Ta chen : 1933) . I n 1933 Ta chen on a statistical 
analysis of industrial labour in China gave t he dist ribution of male and 
female l abour for t he main regions of Kwangtung as follows (1933) : 
Place Male % Female % Child % 
Shun- te 3,832 7.0 44 ,228 81.2 6, 389 11 . 7 
Foo Shan 9,296 53.7 6,995 40.4 1,008 5.a 
Ch ' ao An 2,406 32.9 3,947 52 .4 1, 105 14. 7 
Swatow 3,465 50 .4 2,204 32.1 1,?02 17 . 5 
Total 19 ,079 22 . 1 57, 374 66 .6 9, 704 11 . 3 
According to Ta chen , Kwangtung at that time had the pi gheat percentage 
of women workers al t hough not absolute numbors of such workers. 
Although tho now Ma.rria ge Code brought in by The Republic did away with 
many of the evlle of the trruiltional marriage system , tho fears and the 
projudico a inal mnrr iuge romuinod . Mo.ny of t ho vanen vho preferi-od to 
roma.in singl or to lonv t.hoir huabnnde eventually found thei r way to 
Mal uyn wh l'O l hoy obtnln d work no uorvo.nte or in the rubber estates o..nd tin 
minoe . The ept\le of r inulo om1(3T3.tion 'WllO probabl y due to the slump in the 
ciilk induutt·,y ln Oh1 nn owJn1-r to I.ho wjdenprond use of rnyon (Purcell : 1967 
PP ~00) and nJeo boonuoc women wore oxemptod from tho Malayan immi gration 
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quota imposed by the 1933 Alien Ordinance of Malay~ . 
The said Ordinance was passed to restrict immigration of all adult 
males of all classes , with the aim of r egulating the admission of aliens in 
accordance with the political, social and economic needs for the moment of 
the various administrations in Mal aya . Immigrants was select ed on qualitative 
basis . Under the Ordinance , a syst em of monthly quota for alien deck 
passenger s , t o be fixed by Governor in Council , wae est ablished . Since 
women were outside the quota, t here was no loeeoning in tho numbor of women 
entering Malaya. Women ' s emigration was in fact stimulntod by t i cket brokers 
in the Chinese ports who refused to sell quota ticke t s to lodging houses 
where emigrants waited t o embark , until three or f our non- quota ticket s wero 
bought. Thus, the lodging housoa ' owners oncouragod women to emigrat e . A 
large number of these women were t he very women who i n China hod declined 
to marry , or were unhappily married , and who saw, in going t o the South Seas , 
a chance t o get a'ftny from relativoa or in- lawe who might cause troubles if 
they were merely to break away from their families and s t ay in their own 
district and work . Shiploads of Cantonese women most ly from the Shun- ta, 
Tun~kun and P'nn-yu districts came to Mala.ya. Their age range from 18 - 40 
ye are. 
From 1934 - ~O , unrootriot d fomule immigration int o Malaya caused a 
migrat ionnl ourplun of 1 ~0 ,000 f mnJo Chinooo dock paeeengor e , t he major ity 
of whom wer p noont wornon ( F'roocJmnn 1 JCBIRAS : Vol. BO) . Hence , it became 
n oenoot-y t o l.'Ou~1·.lo t. tho ont t'y of women aloo, o.nd t his restriction i.e. a 
monthl y quo t.o. of '00 wtto oonooquontly imposed shortly be f ore t he start of 
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Table 1 Number of females por 1000 male i mmigrants ~ong t he various 
dialect group in 1931. 
Hokkiens 96 Cantonese 96 I<hehs 96 Teochius 96 Total 
s.s 533 26 . 7 717 35.9 410 20.5 336 16.8 1996 
F.M.S 347 25. 8 378 28 . 0 41 2 30. 6 209 15 . 5 1346 
J ohor 322 31. 3 259 25 . 2 207 20. 1 241 23 . 4 1029 
Kedah 374 33 . 7 325 29 . 3 267 24.0 14 "3 12. 9 1109 
Total 1576 28 . 7 1679 30. 6 1296 23 .6 929 17.0 5480 
--
~ 
Source : Purcell , v. The Chinese in Malft.Ya , 1967, pp . 199 . 
Tabl e 2 : Age of intervi ewod amahs on their arr i val in Malaya . 
Age (years) Nunber 96 
20 - 29 23 50 
30 - 39 20 43. 5 
40 - 49 3 6. 5 
-Total 46 100 .0 
i 4 
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the Second World War. 
Some of these women came instead of thei r men- folks who could not come 
because of the quota restrictions, to earn money for thei r fami l ie s and with 
the intention of r eturning to China but a large number never do so . In 1938, 
the Malayan Government put a ban on the entry of Chinese women shortly before, 
the start of the Pacific War . By this time , many of t he se Chinese women had 
created extensive economic ties and interests , and the guranteed protection 
of these by a paternal gover nment naturally mado thorn reluctant to leav~ 
Malaya , and abandon the fruits of many years of lo.bour . Lifo , even for the 
women labourers, was very much easier in the rapidly dovoloping Penina\lla 
than in the over-crowded villages in China. Finally , the immobilization of 
traf fic between South China and Mal aya over the period from the beginning 
of the Japanese Occupation of the South Chinese ports in 1937 to the end of 
the Pacific War, and the Communist conquest of China in 1949 , force4 many 
Chi nese who would nol1llally have returned to their homel and to stay on, and 
at t he same time , fostered and strengthened the economic and s ocial bonds 
hol ding thom to M~layu. 
2.1 I nst! tutions and P;ao l loo.a of th1it Unattached Cantonese Women 
Thore arc mony provniling ouatomo in tho province of Kwangtuna in olde n 
China. Thoeo ouet~no con b onid to bo the out come of the belief among these 
uno.ttiiohed Co.ntonooo3 women who rognl'd murringo ao something horrid , and 
belioving thnt thoir mflr.t'i d livos would be mioerable and unholy. The 
otnbliahmont o! lhouo 1.nnti tuliono and practicoo may bo said to be a w~ in 
wh loh thooo unattnohed womon oxproeeed their anti-marri age Hentiments . 
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Table 3 : Reasons for caning to Malay~ . 
-
To seek employment because . Numl;>er % . 
Widowhood - need to support family 11 23. <j 
Single 
- help to support family 16 34.8 
Single 
- living conditions (financially) 
were unsatisfactory back in China 19 41. 3 
Total 46 100 .0 
Table 4 z The sex r at io among Chi nese in the Straito 8ottlcmonts . 
Female Male 96 
1891 153 1000 15.3 
191 1 247 1000 24. 7 
1931 513 1000 51.3 
1947 815 1000 81. 5 
Source z OOI , J in Bee Land , People and Economy in Mal aya , 1969 , pp. 123 . 
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Amongst the common types of institutions and practice s are :-
(a) ' Shoh hei ' or 'Tsz shoh ' 
The tenn ' Shoh hei ' literally means ' to comb upwards 1 -whereas 'tsz shoh' 
means ' to comb (the hair) by oneself '. Nevertheless these two tenns are used 
synonymously to refer to a ceremony in which women talce the vow never to 
marry, and to renounce men completely fran their lives . These women became 
known as ' tsz shoh nui ' (self- comber or women who comb or dress thei~ own 
hair) . I n traditional Chinese society, aft er a woman married , her single 
plait of hair was bound up into a bun or coiffure . Tho ' tez shah nui ' puts 
her hair up herself to indicate that she is ttaa if" ma.rriod nnd aft Pr this 
cannot be bet rothed t o anybody. It ie theorotioally o.ftor tho ' shoh hci ' 
ceremony t hat ' tez shoh nui ' status is bound to be recognised ' officially ' 
as it were , by the rest of the societ y . The actual ceremony of ' shoh he i ' 
may at times not take place for sever al years after the vow not to marry has 
been taken because of the enonnoue expenses needed . I t is more commonly 
perfonned t ogether by pairs of sworn sisters . The vow can be taken either 
in a temple or in the front of the individual ' s house before a table of 
lighted joss- sticks and candles and plat es of fruits . I n the l att er , the vow 
is ma.de before lleo.ven and Earth . I n oi ther case , fri ende and relatives may 
be preeont . 
Somo djotrtot.o Jn Chinn 001101dor n girl who ie not married by the a 
of oi ghtoon nn 'olrt ma td ' or ' lo nui ', and ie looked down by the village 
aJ.o t l"O . Thoy w 11 1 11 I oknrJJno h r I fQ.ttn ku t nui I ( ~ \~ 9- - backbite 
dilugh l r) , 1.huo tho 1mr n te loeo faco . ~ut in t he Shun-te distr ict , a ' tsz 
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ehoh nui ' i a respect ed and her purents gained pre s tige . A ' tsz shoh nui ' 
nonnal l y leaves her parents to l ead an independent l iving. If she should 
remain t oo l ong with her parent s , she would be teased by her village sisters 
as bonel ess and reliant on her parents . For a girl t o be a ' t sz shoh nui ', 
she must ' t sz tsok t sz k ' ap ( ~ fF ~ ~~ - work and support onesel f ) . 
I f t he gi r l ia betrothed , she get married but pr act ised abstinence from 
mar i t al r el at ionship . 
For ' shoh hei ' ceremony, a f ortune t el ler muet be consul t ed f or ohooel ng 
an auspi cious day . On this day a party or feast ie hel d whcr oby guoo L nro 
request ed t o bring pr esents whether in t he fonn of mat erial or oaeh ( hung 
pau i . e . red packet containing money). The ' ahoh hoi ' coremol\Y i s nn 
el aborat e affair . Part of t he prerequisite of t he occasi on was a "t rousseau" 
whl ch consist ed of various ki nds of val uable hai r ornaments made of jade and 
gol d to dress t he new bun / coi f fure . 
I t is difficul t t o ge t o.ny ngroomont ornong t he ' t ez ehoh nui ' as t o t he 
cor r ect pract i ce , since t ho cuotom aesociat od wi t h this movement has sli ght 
va.rlo.tiona from pl nco t o place in Kwa ngtung. How vor , it is more corrrnonly 
ooid tho.t 1 oworn olo tore woro dr oe d in whi t o t r ouoo-r:e nnd jacke ts and 
at a gnthor i ng of ' to~ ahoh ' oio toro t ook t hoir joint vow of col i bacy be fore 
th imngo of Godd on K OOft Yom (Coddono of M r oy ) . Th miotr 88 of c remonies 
uounlly lLn nl d -r:ly ' toz uhoh nul ' 1 . . tho oldout of the s isterhood stands 
boe id e t h m. Sh Lh n r oi t ne no111u voreoo und bo gnn pl o.1 ting t.he gi r l e ' 
h ir ( on uft. r ouo thor ) into n oo! f fure or ' kai ' ( ~ ) . Afterwards vhen 
0 
i t. i o o~npl t.od , tftn wn~ offor od by t ho oouplo t o everybody present i n 
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Pl ate 3 : A coiffure t.ho.t usod to be worn or may still be wor n by some 
amahs today . 
• 
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imitation of a bridal couple who offer tea to the assembled relat i ves at the 
wedding. It is really like a marriage ceremony and t he couple swear ever-
l aeting friendship and mutual help . When a partner of such union dies, the 
other must carry the banner or fan , at her funeral ceremonies . This is a 
paper streamer on a bamboo pole nonnally carried by t he eldest son or eldest 
eon of the eldest eon as an indica tion of the latter ' s future role as head 
of the anceetor worship . The ' t ez ehoh ' i e an i r revocable otep. One must 
not marry aft er t hat. The fear which a ' tez ehoh nu! ' has of breaking her 
vow ie not terror of the poesible warth of vengeful dicties ne in tho cnso 
of r eligious vow but of social di egrace and oetracisn . 
However it would be an incompl ete t ru th t o aay that all omnh become 
' tez ehoh nui' because their wi sh was t o abstain from marriage . An amah 
may become a ' t sz shah nui' due to the restriction underlining the women ' s 
freedom in thoee days . It is sai d that a girl can only leave her parent s 
for a s trange l and if she ie be trothed to be married to a man l iving there 
or had beoomo n ' t sz ehoh nui'. It moy alao duo to tho existing marriage 
cuetome : A girl ie not nllowod to marry before he r el der brother unless the 
girl ' s brethothlll'e parents press . The ordor of preference for marriase in 
Chineeo eooioty i s bo.ood on tho principlo of o niority . If t.he brother remains 
a bncholor, tho Kirl booom an ' lo nui' (old mnid), h noo oh prefor to ' ts~ 
ehoh ' , t.h n to bo nl(onlv.od by t. nono from tho vil l osc girle. Thore a.re also 
uom womon who r ino.ln d utunnrrio<l bocttuuo of ouporsti tous not.lone of s ociety . 
"'l'l~ r Womon" , tlmt. lo w()ln n born in t.hc; yocu of t.ho tiger , of the Chinese 
n1rnnnno, u1 oonoldu.i: d t.o ml'.lko bo.d w.lvef'S an<l bring miofortune on the nev 
f ond l y t.h y nt r . Enoh indi vidual ie aooording t o the Chinoec calendar, 
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associated with some animal and on the principle of some ~irnal . ea..t up other 
animals and therefore those individuals associated with . some animals are 
incanpatible to those associated with others (SIT : 1983 : pp. 44) 
(b) ' Pat lok ka ' or ' M lok ka ' (Women who are not happy to marry) 
A young woman faces a crisis when she wants to become a 'tsz shoh nui ' 
but her parents command her to marry. In such a dilemma, she can resort to 
a stranse rule which satisfies both her parents and her oolf . Sho will 
undergo a ' marriage ' ceremony with a man, but by agreement beforehand , 
she will not conaummato the marriasc. In othor worde , oho ie n ' pnt lok ka ' 
or 'm lok ka '. She will remain with her parents on the third day of her 
marriaee or ' sawn chiu ooi moon' while tho husband rotu.rna to hie parent ' s 
bane. She then enters the ' ma tee ' profession (unattached women in domestic 
services) . 
During the threo <lEzya in the huoband '" household , it waa required by 
the vove of the eiatcrhood , that tho new bride should not take any food or 
drink which had not been brought in from outside for her. If, as was often 
the case , she visited hor husband ' s family afteX"tlarda once a yoar to pay 
hor ro~poota or wont bnok Io~ mourning ooromonioo for a mothor-in-lnw or 
futhor-in-lo.w , oho hud oti ll to oontinu to r fuoo all food that she had not 
brouant with hor. 'l'h tulcing or food und d rlnk in tho houoo of o wanan ' s 
in-lca.w o nnd ouppliod by t.ho houoohold wna t.o.ntwnount t o her acceptance of 
l)onnMont. ro"ltl no and "ho t.hor u.pon J out. hor moinbt.rehip to her sisterhood. 
Fo~ tho mnrringo ooromonioa , the bridal costune of a member of a 
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sisterhood wo.s oeYn for her by fell ow members . It is said t ha t t he bride-
t o- be would some times be literally sewn i nto her cl othes , t he purpose being 
to pr eserve her virginity . She would be warned to eat only cert ain f oods 
which would prevent the necessity of bodily elimination f or the dura tion 
of her stay a.way from home . She would be warned to stay awake whil e in her 
hueband ' e preeence . If afte r three daye were up, and when she returned 
home her cl othes were found t o be still intact , ehe wae conalderod to have 
passed t he t eat and could remain a member. 
Some women who cont racted t o t hi e et range wedding ln Chinn hrwe oome 
to Malaya to work . She will slave for year s to eave enough money t o buy or 
redeem her ' freedom ' from the man. Somet imee all t he mombere of a eiet erhood 
aesiet such member i n her bid t o redeem her freedom. Such eieterhoode were 
known ae ' maai foo ooi' ( societ ies f or buying (off ) tho husband) . The money 
will be used as a dowry to obtain a new, and t hie t ime a genuine bride for 
the man and to cover ot her expeneee a e a fonn of compensa t ion . The second 
br ide is usually a ' mooi t eo.i ' ( elave girl ) . The fire t wife nleo eend money 
home to Chinn periodically to the husband . Si nce no divorce or separa t ion 
is recognized in t he Chinese oooi e t y of olden Chi na, t he ' pa t l ok kn ' remains 
ae t he pr! nc!pnl wife , and honco , ehnll be t ront d oo by her i mmodinte fo.rnily . 
Tho ohilrlt'\ln of ~ht e oond wifo nre oone!d rod to be hor children t oo and 
ehe onn xoroin h r l'!Kht n on thtm nhould oh re t urn t o Chinn . 
( o) ' Sbo.p \ a;1 mgo1 ' ( 'l'on ula ~" ra ) 
'l'h wo rtl ' nhnp ' l n Cnnt.oneec; m nne ' t on ' but ' Shrlp t.ez moo! ' doee not 
nooe eenriJ y n; f r t o n group or eietorhood ooneieting of exae tly ten or so 
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Pl ate 4 : ' Shap taz mooi ' residence . This is the only one that was came 
across in the fieldwork . 
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called ' sisters '. I t refers to any number of amahs who fonn themsel ves 
i nto so- called ' eieter group ' . 
The ' shap tsz mooi ' ( ten sisters) group i s permitted to marry but 
cus t om sti pulated they should resist any attempts by their husbands to 
consummat e the marriage during the first, second and t hir d year s of their 
married lives . On t he third day ( eaam chui ooi moon) , t he bride may stay 
wi th her parents until she decides t o ' lok ka ' (consummat e the marriage) . 
If after t hree years she is still in t he village , she would bo stipulated 
by cust oms t o return t o her husband . But i f she decides to lonve the 
village to lead an independent life or living, she would got hor husband 
a secondary wife as a compensation and she continues t o remai n the princi pal 
wife all her lif e. To maintain chast i t y a.nd t o eupport he r husband and 
children, and t o maintain continuity in his family lineage wer e act s 
admired and respect ed and hi ghly est eemed . 
(d) ' Kit paai tez moo! ' (Sworn eietere} 
The tenn ' kit paai ' menna to pledge in a sworn brotherhood or sis ter-
hood . Swor n sisterhood was the basic relat ionship t o t he anti- marriQ88 
movement i n Kwangtung. A pair of girlo , usually who have grown- up t ogether 
and about the awno ngo , would take mutual vowe nover t o marry and never t o 
part oompocy. 'l'hoy pl dgod t.hornn lv o to holp eo.oh othl'r n.o natural sisters 
would holp o.oh ot h r dur ing thoir l ifot irno . Thi e vow is usually t aken before 
tho imo of Koon Yum (Co1ldtnn of M roy) 1tnd t1 ce:remoey would mark the 
ooootJion. 
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Sworn sister hoods or friendships betveen women are called "kam lan" 
(golden orchid f r iendships) in symbol ic of two feiends who would never change 
their feelings for each other : t he orchid t oo , has lasting fragrance and 
symbolises t he l asting ' fragrance ' of friendship. Sometimes the term 
' eheung kit paai ' (a pair t ied in pr ayer) or ' paai sheung chi ' (to venerate 
or reepect knowledge of each other) may be used to refer to a sworn friend-
ship between two girls . 
(e) ' Nui uk ' (Cirle ' Home) 
In certain districts in China, some girl s when they grow t o n oortnin 
age ( nonnally twelve years ol d) , go t o sleep in the eo- callod ' nui uk ' 
separated from their own parents . Only unnarried girl s wore allowed in thnt 
house and they were all from the same village . They did not necessary spend 
the whole day there . Usually they r eturn t o their own homes during the day 
t o work a t home or in the fie ld and go back to t ho ' nui uk ' after their 
evening meal. 
The girls como mainly from tho poor homos because of l ack of pr ivacy 
and accommodation in their own homo . Parents of t ho poor homes readily 
allowed their dnught ore t o elo pin tho ' nui uk '. Own r of t ho ' nui uk' ie 
nonno.11y o.n old l u.c\y or n ronp ot d wld ow nnd hnv childron livi ng separate 
from h1 r 11 lf. 'l'h i o old lmly f ol o 1011 ly , ihun , t nvi t e ~rirln ovor t o stay . 
'rh glt'le prlitl nothlng whntnoov r whun living in t h ' nui uk '. 
Cirl o l t'll oowing, nU to lling, eomotimoe reading tho ol d classics among 
th mttolv e. On f ottvnle, t ho girle br.ing eome t hi ng edible for the ol d lady . 
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Ueual l y t hey hel p t o tidy up t he house and other domestic works . The girls 
can s t ay in t he ' nui uk ' ae l ong ae t he ol d l ady l i ves t here or i nvit es 
them or until t hey get married. Girle pr ovide thei r own blanket, pillow, 
mat or shar e wi t h others . 
In t he Naam Hoi dist ricts , ' nui uk ' is bui l t fr om donations by villager s 
who are either l iving i n the vill age itself or in Naam-yeung (South Seas) . 
The ' nui uk ' becomes t he property of 'Ah Kung ' (ancestore or cl ans) and ie 
maintain by ' Ah Kung ', which means funde from tho i ncome of proper tice 
belonging to the ancestor s . The villagers i n order of ~eniorj ty i n gonorat i on , 
t ake turn to l ook aft er t he pr operties and keep aocount e of tho i ncomes and 
oxpendi t ure e . 
Al l gi rls in t he vill age had at some t ime of t hei r girlhood t o be 
admitted t o t he ' nui uk '. If not , eho would not on her weddi ng day have any 
of t he village sietor e to att end her wedding or help her in t he preparat ion 
for her mar r i age . Sho will be oetrnciood by t horn . 
I n t he ' nui uk ' they oo.rn eocial et iquet te , manners , obedient t o t hei r 
r oepoct i ve paxonte nnd ol dora nnd uomo duli o s of n wif t o h r husband , 
r ligioue r i t e a nd ouo l omo hond d d own . 
( f ) ' Tnv. mooJ \1k ' (SM t :rn ' II~ 
tJ1ho urm l l noht<.l wom n In l llo Ohun-·t <lJ n l r 1c contri butoe t o these 
houu o wJ l h xp c l lJ on of u l nyJ ns th ro when t hey hnvo no other pl ace to go 
whon t h y r< t.uru t o Chin in lhoir old ago . Funde f or t.he establi shment of 
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'I'ablc 5 : '~'he prcnP.ncc of ' nui uk ' in th v il la.:e of eaoh individual aTJlah. 
Preo0ncc of ' nui uk ' ~- --~--Nu:nbc r % 37 80 . 4 
A hormcc of ' nui uk ' 9 19 .6 
Total 46 100. 0 
l~--
'.rablo 6 Amaho who at. one iil'lc o:r .:moth<> r h~d o tny,.,d j n n ' nu I uk ' • 
Number t I I 
Stnycd in a ' nu i uk ' l cf orc ~7 0). t. 
Ho.vi not uinyr i in n ' nui uk ' 
b<: forC' . 9 19 . I 
'l1otal ~6 100 . 0 
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theee houses depend on the women f r om the village who are wor king in Malaya 
and who contribute towards thei r construction and mai ntenance . Once a ' tsz 
mooi uk ' ia built, other sisters could still j oin in with their contributions 
or donat i ons . There is no limit to the f und to be col l ected and limit to 
membership . 
The money saved or being kept for several years before it i s being use 
to build the ' tsz mooi uk ' is used to enter one or two or moro ' ngo.n ooi ' 
(tontines) . When the target is reached , contributions stopped . The sl~tcr 
who gave the most money had the final any in t he matter rolotj ng t o the 
proposod ' t sz mooi uk '. Only those wishing t o be head moot inn temple , 
usually Goddess of Mercy . Each of t hem would light aome josa- sticka nnd 
' t im yau ' (adding oil t o the templ e l amp) before t he Goddess , pray and then 
throw the ' ka pue ' ( a divi ning instrument) three times and each timo f ollowed 
by a prayer . The ei a ters who got t ho moat ' s i ng pue ' (God ' s favourabl e or 
affinnative ) or who was the first t o ge t t he ' sing pue ' consecutively three 
times would be chosen tho head f or the your and the remaining sist ors would 
have their turn tho f ollowing yours . Thero ia no real cash t o bo kept by 
any head ae t he money is us d t o entor eomo ' ngnn ooi ' or tontinc . The 
hond only colloct s th oon trlhutione from tho mombor sis ters nnd uao tho 
mon y to ntor oorno u ou 1·0 ' ooi ' • 
'l'h purpon of tho ' to1. mooj uk ' io to givo the mombcr eisters a place 
t o 1 J v1 Jn whon th1 y grow old nnd j nonpuhl o of workin,e whon they rot um to 
ChJun 1111d no plno Ot' houno to go to a or if thoy had troublo wi th their 
dnught ur-in-lnw o.nd prof r t o l i ve oopa.r atel y . For the unnarricd amahe , 
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they might not agree with their sister-in- laws or brot hers for one reason 
or another . Those amahs living in the ' tsz mooi uk ' who had either spent 
al l t heir savings during the period on their own maint enance or contributed 
their savings t o t he ' tsz mooi uk ' fund , would be supported by the income 
from the paddy fields if the ' tsz mooi uk ' have such pr operties . 
If a non- member amah wish to join t he ' taz mooi uk ' , she will have to 
pay a small initial contribution , and the amount depends on the circumstances 
of each indivi dual amah . The ' taz mooi uk ' would be in the charge of the 
amah who had either made the highest contribution or wna tho oldoet i nmate 
then al ive in the ' t sz mooi uk ' . When the ' tsz mooi uk ' roquiroa ropnirs , 
t he inmat e in- charge of i t would infonn the sisters in Malnyu by sending a 
letter addressed to anyone of them , usually the one known t o her personally . 
( g) Losbianism 
It is alleged by some reaoarohera (Peplow : 1931 and SIT : 198' ) that 
lesbianism wua practised by somo amahs . However it is unfortunate and 
difficul t t o aaaeae the extent to which the ' taz shoh ' movement , custom of 
' pnt lok ko. ' and sworn aiaterhood wore aesociatod with lesbianism both in 
Kwangtung and in Mn.lnyu. . A dotuilod invootigntion into t he circumstances 
aud prno t1o e of l obirtninm wno no t fouoiblo n t. t ho timo "'hon this study 
wno corl'iod out tui<J l t .Lu doubtful who t.ho:r ouch un invos ti go tion could be 
on:tTiod out wj thou t ' pnr t..lo i pnnt obo rvation '. 
llow v l' , U .ltJ 111101«><.1 t hui ouch :t·olu.tJon6hipn eeom<-d fuirly corm1on 
among wom n up to the ngo of n.bout 40 yoaro . Lcsbianimo ie knovn colloquially 
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in Cantonese ae 'moh tau f oo ' (grinding the bean curd ) . Such a couple is 
knO'Wn as ' seong chee ' (two with a mutual understandi ng) . 
The pair either t wo widows or t wo young girls live together very 
intimately , and share everything. Thi e vow of the 'kai seong chi' society 
which literally means ' confidant ' , is sometimes taken publ i cly with all t he 
fonnality of a wodding, including the feast . The ' kai seong chi ' society 
recognises such 'marria8'0e' (SIT : 1903 : pp 11 3 and PF:PLCM s 1931 s PP 117) . 
Thie practi ce is said to or iginato from Shun-to dintri ct nnd ie most 
common in that district especially in 'rai Loung city . However , among tho 
widows the relationship has a tendency lo be an unwhol esome one , but among 
the young girls t here is morely a vow of celibacy implying no more than 
closest friendship and sisterhood . It was said that such practice whi ch 
was widely adopted among tho girl empl oyooe of the Shun- t e silk fact ories 
wns much more common among t hem than among widowe . Membership of ' kai seong 
ohee • society was considerod a sorioue obstacles to marriage not so much on 
account of tho possibility of an nbnonnal r elat ionship , a~ because the other 
party to tho vow becomoe an onomy and a source of danger and may even commit 
euioido. 
Th r lo u li f nmonK t.h• ' o onf~ oh ' thnt. l sblans a.re wanen vho 
wo r in nnt t. o b born o.o mon lnlo t.hle worl d bu t that there had been sane 
"ot· t. of t1ohn1 o l hi t.oh nt. t.ho 11Lot.iniuutc. Jt is bel ieved that in the next 
lno rn t!on they will ocu· t.nJ nly bo mon . 
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~ . . . ... ,. 
All thoao practices and institutions were practised by the amahs in . . . 
China before it came under the Communist Government ' s rule . In the present 
days , much of it if not all of the practices had been r endered obsolete .. 
along with the ' winds of change ' . What little of these practices that are 
still surviving among the amaha in Malaya, have indeed been modified to 
suit their new environment. 
NOTES 
1. J . L. r, . Duyvcndo..1< - ' Chinooo in the Dutch East Indlon ' in Chineao 
Social and_Poll ticaJ Scj oncH nu viuw 11 : 1 - 15 oayo that tho Chino so aro 
not traditionally advonturcra or given to travel . Uphoavol and oconomio 
pressures have been the cause of eaigration for many oountrioa. 
2. H. Gottwald t in 1903 i naiata that 0 only scum of Chinese go abroad " . 
3. For general use to refer to any amah from the province of K"'angtung. 
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3. AMAHS ' ' PlIBLIC HOUSES IN PENANG ' • 
It ie often said of the Chinese that they can do without an:; fonn of 
institutional help since their family system itself affords the most 
efficient kind of social insurance that one could have . The ideal situation 
whereby people are helped by r el atives , brothers and children, however, can 
only be obtained properly when members of a joint family are locally based 
i. e . they l ive near enough to one another or can easily get in touch with 
one another. Financial ai d can be rendered by people Jiving groat distn.ncee 
f r om each other, as is evidenced by the frequency with which oume of mon y 
wore sent back to China by immi grants living in Male.ya. Howovor , it ie 
only in the l arge joint family , consieting of husband , wife and thoir 
married sons and wivee, and unmarried daughtc re all living in one houee 
that there is the r eal security of always having a home to go back to. 
Women workers coming to Mal~a to work ae servants , when thrown into a 
etrange setting whero they muet live the i r social life among t hemselves , 
thoy aro likely to divide into unite which express t he solidarity of homeland 
tios . The village and tho dialect area provided them vi th lines along which 
to orgo.ni7.e themaelvee . Under those cir cumetancee , a number of ' public 
houeoo ' ( ' kung e7. uk ' or 1ku11g oz fong ' o.nd ' taz. moo! uk ' ) which can be 
t rmod ne 'volunln1·y uooooiu tiono ' brlO d on th ir aim and the na ture of their 
m mbo 1·ohlp • 
• 1 I Kung a~ vk ' ( nhnrgt\ I p1,h.U.o houNO) nnd 'Kung ftZ fong ' ( nhared I 
pnh1 lo r oom) 
Jn notino.l uongc by the runaho , the two term ie synonymous . In Southern 
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China and the central China , ' uk' means a house but in Northern China it 
means a room. ' Fong' means a house , a room or a building. Hence , ' kung sz 
uk ' means a ' publ ic house ', whereas ' kung sz f ong' mean a ' public room ' and 
' kung sz ' means ' public company '. 
Ae used by the Chinese canmunity in Malaya, and in Penang in par ticular, 
' kung ez ' may refer t o :-
( i) any group of any size banded together f or any purpo00 s poli t lonl , 
sosial or oconomic , or any sub-groups of these , 
l ii) the officers who are at the head of such a group and 
(iii) mo1~ specifically certain political groups or sub- groups of those n.nd 
their of ficere . 
The amahe ' kung sz uk ' t ha t are found today are mainly for economic purposes 
and to some extent for social purpoeee ae well . 
Amaha ' ' kung az uk ' or ' kung ez fong' may be defined ae a dwelling pl ace 
to which tho amah return when they become unemployed and in which they keep 
their poroonal belongi ngs during the per iod of employment , and to which 
oooununication can be directed , sinco moa t of t heee amnho do not know all t he 
mombor s of tho enmo ' kung oz uk ' nor t heir plaooo of omploym nt e tho 
fro Quonoy und r guln.rt ty of viui to to t ho ' kung ez uk ' variee for ench 
individu 1 . 'l'o thoo nmciho whono omployoro do not pr ovide t hom with sleeping 
1tooomrnodnt ion, i l lo n plnoo of ubodc . Al l ln o.11 1 t pr ovidee a cheap 
ooonunodnt I on o01npnr d t o o th r fo:nn o f lodging home avnilnblc . Whether or 
not 1 l io un d !01· nn,y 000! 1tl funotion will depend on the ohe of the ' kung 
9~ uk ' o~ ' kung nv. fong'. Ao moot of the ' kung oz uk ' or ' kUJl8 sz fong' arc 
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situated deep ln Chinnlown, 1 il minimises the inconvionces of ge tting 
around even for the eldecly amahs , as assortment of shops , markets and 
the Temple of Goddess of Mercy is just a stone throw away . They are usual ly 
old houses - built during the colonial days which usually has t wo sit ting 
halls and are double- storey terrace . Furthermore , t hey are usually owned 
by Chinese businessmen who have in the past been corruni t tee members of their 
various clan associations . Usually t he t enants of the ' kung sz uk ' o.nd the 
landlord came from tho o31Tle vil lage in China . nont i ng oul lho ho11uP on tho 
landlord ' a part is moro an act of generoei ty and sympa.thy lownrcl n lho runnhs 
predicament thnn a mea.n of making a profi t . Sovoral of thooo houaeo r~ nl9o 
owned not by individual but by a benevolent societ y in Penong callotl tho 
Lam fah Ee Associati on which i s ono of the moat popular assoc int.i on of its 
kind among the Cantone se oopocially the domestic amahs . 
'l'ho controlling rights i n t he ' kung sz uk ' usually belongo to tho runah 
who first propooed the set ting up of the house . She de t ermines tho numbo~ 
of occupan to and t he oooupa.noy r nt es of t he rooms . The amah is actually the 
chiof tonunt or ' kung ez uk ' koopor . Howovor , t he monthl y contributions of 
mombere or tenants town:rde tho running coeto and r ent vary nccordin~ to the 
numbor of won1 n joining u.nd t ho eizo and f noili ties of t ho ' kung s2 uk '. 
U1'n t.o o.r coll or t d on n dnily or rnon lhly buoio by t his chi f t. nant. . Twenty 
0 1· r10 y111 't'o u10 , fltl runnh 1:1 ul11ll 'HOd only fou r ty oontn o. night wi th wnter, 
1 lc ctdolty aml cook ing fo.cJJ l lt1 u thrown in or four dollars n month . Now 
th 1·tt11l tu lwo do11 ru ·n n ttlgh l wi Lll lho nwno fnci1Jtioa provided . N ver-
t.h ) onn , th J'Ont. i n ot.tll ' vory ohonp ' cornp11rod t.o t.odoy ' e coot. of living. 
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Pl ate 5 : A typical ' kung sz uk ' 
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Usually the occupants are frcm the same village in Chi na and , thus , 
speak the same diaJoct and practice the same customs . This f aci l itat es 
communicat ion among tenants . If there exists a variety of dialects in one 
' kung sz uk ', a communication gap would sprout causing misunderstandings 
and intolerance among tenants . This situation may even be pr oject ed furt her 
t o cause life to be unberable in this particular ' kung az uk '. Hence , the 
detennining fact or i n selection of tenants is the dialect spoken by and the 
village from which the chief tenant originated . Thie r egulation i s not 
strictly adhered to in the paat 15 years or so . The writer was told by 
some old amahs that they had stayed in ' kung ez uk ' whore t.ho ohiof tonn.nt 
and existing t enants speak a dialect differ ent f r om t heirs . Thore arc also 
local people who are tenants in these houses . Thio mo.y bo due to the ban 
on immigration imposed by the Malayan goveranent in 1938 , and since most of 
the amaha who came during t he 1930s have either gone back to Chi na for good 
or had passed away . These ' kung az uk ' keepers ho.ve no choice but to talce 
in locals if they want t o have sufficient fund to pay rent . Nevertheless , 
they arc stil l chooooy o.o to whan t.hey take ln . Nonnal l y it la local women 
who are in the same prof eaelon and for ono reason or another do not ~ish to 
stay with their oxistlng famllios . 
Tho tonnncy of t.h ' kun() nz uk ' io boing hnndod down through specific 
poroon o kod by th dooououd k opor l o tnko ovor t.h t nancy ; or paeeod to 
th d o nnod k p r ' u rolntivoo or oworn oist ro or even ono of the sisters . 
I t ln lwtl.)'u in t.hn t ot'd• r of p1·efo:ronoo . So confuoion doPe not oxiet as 
th re n nlwn.ye eomeon t he doo neod keeper had chosen to truce over the 
t nnnoy . llow ver, wnnho n ro no t koon t o run a ' kung ez ulc ' especially a 
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Table 7 Stayi ng in ' kung sz uk ' of a different dialect group. 
Nwnber % 
Amaha who had stayed in ' kung az uk ' 
of different dialect group 5 10. 9 
Amaha who had not stayed in 'kung sz 
uk ' of different dialect group 41 89 . 1 
Total 46 100 .0 
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l arge one because of the difficul ty of collecting the rents and because it 
ie not really a profitable undertaking. If a young amah or an amah who is 
already in employment is given the tenancy, it often happen that this 
fortunate amah would paes the tenancy to another amah, usually an elderly 
amah who is too frail to work. 
The number of tenants in the ' kung ez uk ' range from over fourty to les s 
than a hundred amahs i n the days when the influx of women imm lgrn.nts wor 
high . Today this figure has dwindled . Reaeorus for the deolino in n\lmbor 
are t he same as t hose oaueing the ' kung ez uk ' koepers to tnko in locnl 
women. Number of r ooms available in theee 'kung ez uk ' are botween fivo t o 
eight r ooms . Roome are actually a small cubi cle meneuring about eight fee t 
by eight feet with one window for ventilati on. However there are no problem 
with sleeping spaces , since all the tenants are not i n at one and the same 
time. Those who are still employed sleep in at moat once a week on their 
day off. Anyway, the rooms hnve a raised pl atform and thie solve the pr obl em 
of 1.1.mit od s l eeping spnco in a room. If bede wore used in each r oom , only 
about f our or five peroons can eleop in one room , that ie if double-decker 
beds were used . However , a r oom without bode provide more moving epace 
ono.bling aoven to oight. por oone to olCl p in 0 11 r oom bocauee then , n elocping 
epnco io whore on pl noo her ho ad on tho wood on pl at.form . Som ' kung s z uk ' 
Vftn h l\V WOOd tl rnf\k Uhift hndt1 (l1 Ong thft h llWfl,yO . ff 0.nd Wh n the ntmoe-
pht't b oom t oo t noo due to mtoundorotandingo that may otrai nod t he 
1"01 n t. I onuh Ip bo two n two rn rnb ru of the onme room or houe , both tenants or 
on of t.httm onn Juot move out t o anot hor 'kung az uk ' . But nov when mos t of 
thon c:uimho oro ur'IOrnployod nnd qui t o old (tho youngoot may bo in th ir late 
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Plate 6 : A group of amaha ( all members) of a ' kung sz uk ' . Picture 
t aken in f ront of a hotel bef ore the Second World War . 
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Plat.c 7 : 'I'hc ~xt.P1·lor of n. r oom in l.ht' ' ktltli~ ·': uk ' wh ' Gh j.s imilar to 
the r ooms in t.hc ' t.:lz mooi uk ' • 
Plate 0 : The intorior of ouch a room . 
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Plate 9 : Wooden make shift bods along tho hnllwey or corri dor i n t he ' kung 
ez uk ' and the ' taz mooi uk '. 
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60s) , finding an a.lterna Livo accommoda tion mainly in the ' kung sz uk ' may 
pr oof to be a problem as mo~t of t he ' kung sz uk ' keeper s ' fear the ill 
health , high dying rate and difficulties in collecting rents f r om t hese amahs . 
The excuse usually given (for courtesy sake) is that if they should fall sick 
which is quite likely taking into account their advanced age , i t would 
necess itate one of their members who may need some caring herself , t o look 
after them . 
Each amah cooks her own meals , do her own shopping and laundry . She 
even prayed by herself, worship any Cod or spirit ehe bcliovoo in . Although 
the chief tenant amah has a place to which a certain God or spirit i s 
dedicated but this Cod is not necessarily to be worshipped by nll tho runnha 
of tha t ' kung sz uk. '. 
I n cases of minor illnoas , a membor omnh nonnally returns to her ' kung 
ez uk ' for rest . If t ho illness gets serious, she would be asked by tho 
chief tenant to soek admlsalon int o a hospital whether government or pr i vate , 
or go t o a roat hou:5o - ' fuk ohnu ahoh ' ( 1; .Jr ~~ ) which literally mean s 
o. pl ace of blosoing and longevity . It is commonly known ns the ' denth housP '. 
'Ph' n<' houses nr uuua.lly run by oomo pclr tiouln.r clnn o.seooia tions with the 
uim of ucrvina t h n odo and providing ouoh oocial oorvices to t heir fell ow 
clonomnn from t.h mune v llll\80 in Chinn . Jlonoo, it io n non- profi Uibl 
orl{tLniznt ton. Woi·koro nre hirod by t ho olo.n nosociation at a minimal pay I 
Ill low1rncm . Ununl ly t.h u wo1•kt ru fl'l"O p opl who need n plnce for lodging, 
h 11100 t.ho l ow J>l\Y do ,, no t noc ooar1ly oo m unattro.ct.ive as the deal is 
oo- ut'nt f Lo inl . Mof'Oovt 1.- , t hoy do mnko oomc oxtra income from ecrvicea 
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Pl ate 10 : La:rdero 01· cupboards o.nd cooking pots n.nd st0ves belonging t o 
e ach individual amah . 
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rendered to their clients . 
These houses combined func tions connected wi th death and the paraphenali a 
of departure from the world . They also arrange for the services of geomancers , 
f i 1 · 1 2 tt Taoist and Buddhist priests , pro ess ona wai ers , paper money sea erer s , 
brass bands and lattcrns . However , one or more rooms may be set aside as a 
lying- up place for the mortally sick . I n addi tion there may also be n 
mortuary and a small room for housing the temporary opiril lnbl l". An ill 
person can be admitted to a ' death houee ' on pa,ymont of a foo . No f ood or 
medi cal o.t tontion is provided , but at tondanco ie provided nnd chnrRQd to a 
patient . 
Chief t enant of a ' kung sz uk ' will not allow any doath to tn.lco plac1 
in the ' kung sz u1'' ae far ae she can possi bly prevent it . I t is considered 
a dreadful thing to have a doath take place in the ' kung sz uk ' premises and 
all dying persons wore kept away from i t . If an amah died she is taken 
immediately t o a ' death house ', in thie case a •taai na.a.n koon ' ( "f.., J'fI {j' -
houso of big diffioultieo) whore arrangement s f or the funeral would t len be 
made . In thi s 'doath house ', tho top floor is ueed to house the sick and 
th ffl.'O\tnd floor io tho dond . Chinoso boliove that it is bad for the dead 
t o ' go ov i: ' or h nl>ov tho ltvinP,' . Aey lntiv can eond a dend to a 
' donlh houu ' on puymo11~ of 1t f A pluc in thon nllocat d to the doad 
wh1J 1n·t porn.Uo11 in hninK mndo fo:r tho funoro.1. 
l,tkn th ' f'11k nh u uhoh ' tho ' taai naan koon ' in aleo run by a clan 
nofloo l tlon uo n non-pl'.'of1tnb1e orgo.nization . 
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Plate 11 : A ' fuk ohnu ohoh ' / ' taai naan koon ' - death house . This is 
the Toi Shan Convalescent Home in Hutton Lane, Penang. 
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Amahs who s tay in the ' kung sz uk ' have to pay for everyt hing they need . 
The ir livelihood during their unemployment period (due t o incapacitation or 
t oo frail to work) depend on t he ir lifetime savings . I f and when the savings 
fini shes or depletes and t hey are incapable of payi ng their rent and feed 
themselves , they would be a sked by t he chief tenant to l eave . The only 
alternative these amahs have is the Homes for t he dest itute poor , which 
ever one that may accept them . 
I n the pre- war days , the tenn ' cool ie uk ' or ' coolie fong ' ia qnito 
commonly uoed when ref erring to a ' kung sz uk '. But thoro oxiot difforoncc s 
between the two : ' kung sz uk ' does not give an i ndication ao to a sooi~l 
class , while ' coolie uk ' refers to t he cooli e olaes or manual labour . The 
tenn ' coolie ' has now been abol ished from the daily usage to refer to 
labourers . 'Kung yan fong ' (wor kers ' ro~ns) is al so use synonymously wit h 
'kung sz fong '. 
3. 2 ' Tez mooi uk ' (Sist ers House) 
'Taz mooi uk ' like ' kW'lg oz uk ' also rofers to t he arnaha associ ation 
or ' public house ', excopt t he former conaiata of a small group of tenants or 
momboro . Howovor , i ta o.im is tho aruno ne ' kung 02 uk '. Thoae ' t.sz mooi uk ' 
nro loco. tod in th hot\rt of China.town too . Thoir rooms a.ro cubicles just 
liko thooo i tt t.ho ' kUll6 oz \lk '. 'l'ho eonorrll d looripiiono of these ' t az mooi 
uk ' u.ro xnotly t.h awne ao tho ' l<ung oz uk ' oxccpt for a few specific 
i't fl l \ll:'O fl . 
Tho munbo?: of rnombor.tl otaying in the ' tez mooi uk ' is noxmal ly fran 
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fifteen to less than fourty . These members are referred to as ' sisters ' 
because they belonged t o a sworn sisterhood or fri endshi p whereby a vow may 
have been t aken or by mutual understandi ng to treat each other as natural 
sisters would , which includes assisting fellow members who are in difficulty 
and to feel l ike a member of the family . 
These sisters before being members in t his hoW5e has t o buy a share in 
t he place . A share is usually about a thousand to thr ee t houannd dollar s 
depending on the value of the house and t he number of eharoholdorn . ~ho 
collected s um are used to buy or ' purchase nndor contr act ' 3 a po.r iiculor 
house . Every s i ster is usually a ' l egal .4 owner of the house . She dooo not. 
havo t o pay o. single cent of r ent f r om hereafter oxoopt a. emo.11 amount t•noh 
month for the electricity and water bi l ls and annual ly for quit rent and also 
occasi onally wben the house neede repai r ing, not for ge t t ing her daily expenses 
on f ood and other nocoseitioo . However , moat of t he ' tsz mooi uk ' has some 
side - incomes . These muy come in the fonn of truces from mahjong sessions and 
rents collected from r ooms or space rent ed out . These side- incomes made up 
the ' common pool '. 
On the day of moving i n to otuy in tho ' t oz mooi uk ' , nll aiotors will 
hBvo to bo pr o nl and jooo- o l!oko nro l J p,htod t o what ovor God or Goddess 
b lng woroh l p Lo pro~ for p no uml hu.tinony i n Jj vint:r togoth r in l he same 
houeo . A f ~ul may b gl vcn pondlng on t ho nvu.ilubili ty of funds , to friends 
nnd l"t ) tl v n . C:u nlo nr 1·• qui r: <l lo hrlng a.l ong gifls in vl.at.ever fonn , 
fot' lh houun-ownot·n . 'l'h1tt ooon.11J on iu rofori·l·d t o ae ' yaa.p for ' (house-
wnrnd ng) . 
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Plate 13 : A group of amahs (al l members) of a ' tsz mooi uk '. Picture 
t aken in front of the house on the ' house- wanning' day . 
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Plate 14 A mahjong sessi on at one of the ' tsz mooi uk ' . 
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Ea.ch ' tsz mooi uk ' ha s one sister who exercises varying degrees of 
authority over the others . She usually holds thi s position by virtue of 
seni orit y in years or experience as a domestic servant , or by her initial 
role in organizing the ' tsz mooi uk '. This woman will of ten take an act ive 
interest in the welfare and conditions of empl oyment of her fe llow s i s ters . 
In the past , when a member goes for an interview f or a new job, the head 
amah will sometimes accompany her and see that the tenn of service reached 
are appr opriat e . Sist ers of a ' tsz mooi uk ' also take an interest in 
mai ntai ning standards of efficiency in employment . A young woma.n of 
insufficient experience for inst ance , may not be poxmittod by hor oiot ora 
in the ' tsz mooi uk ' to be a cook - general arnah until she ha.a worked. somo 
year s in a subordinate capacity. The work the sioters mny do for a particular 
kind of job is decided by the head amah or agreed upon after discussions 
among the sisters . Thus , a cook - gener al may not be allowed to wash men ' s 
trousers , mosquitoe nets and furniture coverings . Sist ers too have an 
under standing that no sister bel onging to a ' tsz mooi uk ' may take a job in 
a household from which a fellow sister has been dismissed . In tho past , some 
of the ' taz mooi uk ' ar<l oomothing like a trade guild in their facilities o.nd 
objectives . However , no inter- organization has devel oped whereby members of 
different ' tsz mooi uk ' might moot t o fix regula t ions for conditions fJ'lno rally 
for domoatio aorv!oe . 
Siutoro Jn tho ' to1. mooi uk ' 11orino.lly worohip the same Cod and Goddess . 
Pm·ohlio n of p1·tyhlft m:·t l olori rrnoh t\U jorJo-ot icko , joeo- pri.pora , oil for the 
l nmpr , r.ru I to o to . , oorno from tho ' oommon pool '. One or t vo amaho who are 
omployod nncl ~toying ful 1- timo in tho houao arc allocated dutieo of vorehipping 
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the God and Goddess . Nonnal ly the duties are taken up on a vol untary basis . 
' t sz mooi uk ' usuully worships ei ther Koon Yam (Goddess of Mercy) or Kuan 
Ti Yeh (God of War) or both . The worship of Koon Yam , is related to a 
Chinese legend about a princess , t he t hird daught er of King F 'o Kiah who 
ascended t he throne of China in 2587 B. C. (PURCELL : 1967 : pp 120) . This 
princess eucce ssfully repelled all efforts on her f at her ' s part to get her 
married off and became a Buddhist nun in spite of great opposition f r om her 
family (Dore : 1920 : pp 134 - 196) . Koon Yam i e eaid to b n nymbol of 
purity , chaetity , mercy and spinsterhood . One poem of Koon Ynm omphnni~ing 
the attractiveneee of life she chose hne been t ranelatod by Mrs E.T .C. 
Williams (JCBRAS : Vol . 33 : pp 28) as f ollowe: 
.. .. . Look back on the way I have travelled 
And judse if a better be found 
No husband t o cl aim my devotions 
No mother-in-law t o control , 
No children t o f ol l ow my f oot - stepa 
And f e tter the wings of the eoul . 
Ae f reo as the wind in the mountain 
Or tho birds that eonr up to the eun, 
F'rom morning Ul l ovonlng I wander 
Tn t.h nomb1·e hu d r ob o of 11 nun . 
Kunn T! Y h (Cod of Wnr) lo o. oyinbo) of evorl un t. ing fr1€'ndehip , brother-
hood or Jn thin onao , niot rhood o.nd the keepor or peace in a home . Origin-
n11,y h wno enitl lo hnvo rinon to famo in 170 A .D. when ho and three othor 
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military l eaders took an oath to live and die together fighting the Yellow 
Turban Rebels , fanatics who brought about the overthrow of the Han dynasty. 
Re i s one of the most feared and respected by al l t he gods , but the Chinese 
worship him not becauee they love war; on the contrary is because he can 
prevent misunderstanding in their homes and save the households f r om its 
consequences (PEPLOW : 1931 : pp 130) . Why the Cod and Goddess are 
worshipped , in the 'taz mooi uk ' has to remain a mystery as t he amahs 
interviewed could not give a sati sfactory explaination . 
When a s i s t er falls ill and return t o the ' taz moo! uk ', ohe might be 
helped in some small way , for instance she is helped to boil the medicine 
if she i s too weak to do so. Chinese medicine consiets of dried herbs 'lolhich 
requires to be boiled with "'ater to extra.ct the med icinal value . The extend 
of help depends on the depth of fr iendship be t ween her self and the sister 
giving her the help . Whon a sist er le seriously ill and really has no money , 
other s i s ters contribute or donate some money t owards buyi ng her medicines . 
When a sister die without nny money a t all and had no death benefit, each of 
the sister also contribute a little towards the funoral expenses . But this 
show of genorosity or co- operativeness ia waning due t o the incroaae i n t he 
numbor of eietora becoming too f rnil t o work , honco n.ro forced to retire n.nd 
th reforo hnva littl mon y . 
Th d ll<l oint 'r1 o body onn bo plo.ood in the main hall r ight in front of 
th mn.in door whl l nr1·1rn~m ntn for t he funoro.l nro being made by the other 
tJ io t ro. 'l.'o t h wnn.he t ho o.pproprio.to funeral arrangt-monte are very important 
if oho wnnte t o u tone h r ninA n.nd t o reincarnat e into a better life in her 
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next birt h. Hence , most if not all the arnahs par ticipate in dea t h benefit 
schemes pr ovided by individual ' wui kun ' (clan or dis t ric t associations) . 
When a person dies , the superstitious assumpt i on is t hat he or she is s traight 
away t ransport ed to hell or hades (tei yuk) . Int o a hell ish incarcer a t ion, 
a man or woman goes whet her he or she had been a saint or a sinner , rich or 
poor in life . Yet al l hope f or his or her sal vat ion is not yet pas t • 
.. 
Some t hing can be done for her . That some t hi ng ie a ' t a- chai ' ( <f'1 it\ 
paying of re spects) which is an el aborate ceremony . A emal l anny of pri~ntn 
and nuns are hired t o invade Hell ( phor tei yuk) , ' r escue ' (ta kow) t ho dond 
man and ' lead ' him across t he bri dge which f orms the l ink wi th llonven (kor 
tin khew) . 
Chinese believe canpletely in t he world beyond , peopled by spi rit with 
human f eelings . The spir its eat and drink , wear apparel , and e njoy ihe 
amenities and luxuries of life , like tho huma ns t hey once wer e . It is up 
t o the living to provide f or t he ir bel oved depart ed . Simpl e paper replicas 
of a pe r son ' s worldly needs are made and sent along through the holy fi re . 
That is why mourners burn otacke and s t acks of hade s currency at f unerals 
and a t the subsequent ocromoni ee to pr ovi de t he dead with pl ent y of ' money ' 
t o apr• nd in t he undorworl d . For th:roo full wf'• ko of t. r n Chincso dios, sho 
oI.· he io nl ao a r vod wtth h t' o:r hl o .fnvouri to dieh e at regular mooJ. times . 
'l'ho:.i< n r 1; pltio d b f or h l o 01· hor houoohol <l ohrin for t.he dend must not bP 
t \ 11 owt•d to tr v l hungry on th l ong o.nd todioun .}ourn y t o Hel l . On t he 
mun n1,loun .)our11 y t. ht tlo d rnu11 t. n1 no not only be guarded asalnst. t he cold 
hut. h1 r oudy t o upp n r b fo r the K1 ng of Hndoe 1n their ntJnpt.oua beet . 
'Phuu , •l ou r pno b f o1·0 bo lng put into a coff in , io dressed in either five or 
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Pla te 15 : A ' ta- chai ' (pnyi ng of respect ) ceremony i n one of t he ' t s z 
mooi uk '. 
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Plate 16 : An a ltar in a. ' t oz mooi uk '. 'l'hc- h U$t.' hol rl God takes t he centre 
poei ti on whi) c tho anco o t.o-ro ' t.abl c t ia plnce on t.ht~ lP f t s ide . 
Pla t e 17 The ancestor~ ' ( nll t he departed s i s ters or members) t nbl ot . 
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eeven sui t o ,5 one upon the othl'r . 
Before t he corpe@ is dressed , it has to be washed . This gives rise to 
the ' maai soi ' (buying water) ceremony - the very first when the Chinese ' s 
death occurs . By tradition, t he wat er used for cleansing the dead cannot be 
taken from i nside a house . I t muet be ' bought ' from Hoi Loong Wong - tho 
Monarch of the Oceane . Si nce it ie impractical t o go to t he ocean , water 
ia drnwn from the tap. Only a basinful ie r oqui rotl o.nd ~wo oopp J' ooj nn 
are thr own onto ~.he ground or water tub ae the caeo may be , t.o dt>no t.n th 
purchnee . The wnter ' buying ' ie done by the eldest Aon or noaroet. r~lat i v~ 
but in t his case usually her sworn sister or sisters or her cl ooool friend , 
of the dead person , heading a proce ssion of relativoe , in t.hi e caeo , the 
other s isters . An accompanying priest mutt ers the necessary incantations . 
The washing is only a gesture . The priest dips a towol int o the water ond 
lightly wipes the dond peroon ' a face thri ce , chanting i "You are now raised 
as fairy of the celestial heavens" (eeng sin , eeng ein) . 
From tho time tho po~oon dies to the day whon the body i s taken for 
burial or cromation, all the eist ore in the ' tez mooi uk ' dr es in black 
(for nworn o le l ro) or ot.hor oolernn ooloure (for Lh olh r aiat rn) as n s i rn 
of rnourn i np; or bot'OO.vom 11 l . A ro cord of t.ho dny of dea t.h in kept ao lha t 
durinlJ t.h do t.h nnnlvnrt1 t·y , t.ho d ntl in wo rnhi pp cl . 1rhe d n.d an- oleo 
wornhlpp cl dul'inR ' ohnnft m1 nK' ( nll nouJo ' do.y ) . For thoee who can still 
rnovn tll'O\mtl w1t.h f!nun , t. h y vl111 L t.tu 1r1·u.vnrJ of t.hllir fellow ei ntere to sweep 
nm\ o) nn lh p) noo . Ol horwin , llioy juni pruy a t homo . An amah prior t o 
hr cl u.lh , mny .r<qunnt. t o hcw a her spir it t nblet put i n ' vui kun ' (clan/ 
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Plate 18 : A record of the date of death of all the members / sister s of 
a ' tsz mooi uk ' • 
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district association) , tha~ is if she hae money . A place f or the spiri t 
tablet in the ' wui kun ' cost several hundred dol lars . 
Now with the prices of everything going up includi ng funer al rites, a 
eimple funeral ie arranged for a sister if ber remaining money is not enough 
for an elaborate ceremony . Nevertheless , when a number of sisters have 
passed away , l eaving enough to fonn a ' common pool ', an elaborate ceremony 
or ' ta- chai ' will be held for all the departed eistero. Thie may tako n 
peri od of several years, maybe three to five years . 
In the paat , sisters who were going back to China for good , or t hoee 
who need the money to support themselves can sell their ohare to other amoha 
belonging to the same dialect group who want to be members of a particular 
' tez mooi uk '. These buyers must of course be someone known to the other 
aietere . A departed eieter may also bequeath her share to a selected person 
before dying. But today , ' t ez mooi uk ' purchased under contract can no 
longer sell their aharo to the others except thoee already staying in the 
house . Hence now , some of tho ' tez mooi uk ' with more thnn enough space 
for their use , uaually rent out the front portion of their house to small 
bueineoe and or rent out their nvnilnbJo roome t.o local~ or nmahe thomeelv e. 
Thie lncomo from r nt t oS'(I t.h r wit.h t.ax / 001runie"ion from mahjong soesione 
nre ueed for pnyJ nf{ o.l l common oxponn n lnourr <1 by t.he ni et. rn , extras 
belt18 divJd d up nmon1; the ojntorn . 'l'llie x t. rn money in the past ueed to 
bfl inv nt.tHl in t.ont.J.n , 1mwnnhOJln 01· oundry nhopa for int.er at, ae when 
111oe t. of t.h "iot. rn we1·t1 nti l t in ernployrnont , and t he need for extra money 
did not. ado . Now , wh n moctt of the eietere o.r • not in employment the neod 
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for extra money arises . Moreover as one amah puts it, ttit (the remaining 
money after expenses have been deducted) is only ' chi cken f eeds ' now that 
the coat of everything is so high. What and how such possible interest or 
returns can we hope to get ." Today due to the low rental charges - a room 
only cost f ourty to sixty dollars a month, and the number of sisters retired 
or unemployed are high, the extra money is divided among the sisters for 
their personal use . Extra money from the ' common pool ' ie only dis tributed 
once every s ix months or a year pending on t he exponeeo l nourrod . F.noh 
sister may only ge t less than thirty doll ars some times . Tho wriler was 
told that sometimes for a year or two, no extra money we~ rcoelvod . 
Almost all the 'kung sz uk ' nnd ' t sz mooi uk ' bore o. name which re fl ec ls 
'l iving toge t her ' or ' living in hannony '. Two examplee of such names nre 
' loei n kony ' ( 1~~ - living together in co-operation) o.nd ' aeng koay ' 
( ~~ .ltz - living togother troubl e-free) . The emo.ha ' aesooia tione or 
' public houses ' usually kocp in contact with each other based on their 
common dialect , district or oven proximity . Their relationship is more 
of o. aocial nature and onn be onid to be quite distant . The writer woe 
told that the cla.n associations ' do not provide them with any fonn of 
e.ooiot o.noe , finnnoinl 01· o thurwiuo . 
Th ndvnn t\f\t o of .)oininK M Wnl\ho ' nnnoc1l1tion or ' public house ' can 
bo munrno d1.od no s 
( 1) 'l'h runnh in 1w11ut: ti o f t l pl uco lo which ohe can re t.urn during t he 
unornpl oym nt. porio<ln or ln lhe onae of thoo in employment, a place in · 
whi.oh t.o nle p if no olooping a.ocommodation io provided by her employer . 
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(2) A permanent base in the absence of a family home where she is assured 
of a permanent addr ess to which communication can be directed , and also 
she can leave all her bel ongings here wher ever she may be working. 
(3) In cases of sudden death , the sisters wil l attend to the necessary 
funeral arrangements . 
(4 ) For security : they f eel safe among persona of t heir own kind . The 
association aleo ac t s ae s ome sort of a labour exchange where work 
apportunitiea can be f ound . 
(5) Cheap housing. 
( 6) A home to di e in for the eiatere in t he ' tez moo1 uk ' . 
NCYrES 
1. The area densely populated by Chinese ohops , plaooe of worship and residence . 
2 . It used to be a profession years back but now it is consi dered a dead 
profession. It arisoe from tho belief that the King of Hades cannot s tand 
the s ight of tears , hence wil l syrnpathizo with the mourners and lessen 
the dead person ' s puniohmont . 
3. The house title is still under tho house owner's name but the tenants can 
stay for ae long Be they livo . 
4. Ueed here to moan n ' ri~htful ' owner. 
5. Chino" uo d odd m.11nbe't'.'e t o J.nd1onte t minity . 
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4. SOCIO-ECONCJ1IC STATUS OF THE AMAHS 
In the pre- war days , amahs trundling babies in prams for evening 
airings in public parka , was a common si ght . Amahs were then, in- high 
demand aa domestic help because of their unquestioned loyalty and capacity 
for hard work. It was a common practice in affluent households to employ 
as many baby- minders as there children . Each child has his or her own arnah 
to see to every need . Though the amahe alwaye knew and kept her place , many 
are the tales told of how they ruled hoU3eholde with iron hnnde . They cared 
for their charges ae if t hey were their own children . It was a t otal 
twenty- four hour s caring. Theoe amahe had to be booked before-hn.nd o:r 
before time as they were in great demand then . They could qul t working for 
any family anytime they wlsh. 
They choose a way of life as domesti c servants because it offered a 
certain security - free lodging and throe meals in addition to a salary and 
in exchan unewerring l oyalty and patient toll . They left China as young 
gi rls in search of greener pastures . Having no family ties, they were 
ideal as domestic servants . Since their work as domestic servants requires 
residence in an employer ' s home , i t would be an encumbrance if they had 
husbands trailing aft r them . Porhnpe thJe ie why ma ny of thorn never once 
oorntempl a.te mnrry1J18 whon lhey 01'() in .Mnlu.yo. evonihough marria.go life is not 
thnt h1n·ah or frigh lfuJ uo oompnr d t.o Chinn . Thoi r p<'raiotence in keeping 
their ep.lnot orohJp could hnvc boo n furthcx· enhanced by t he Buddhist belief 
thnt oln8'lct women oould nnt.or t.he Put-o Lund . '!'he Loiuti Goepel oa.ya that 
( Mro . Ji:. 'J1 • c w .U l l.1Ull6 ' J CllUJ\S Vol. ~ 3) 
Any f mulo •• ••• '#hO • . • • • ohal l hear and penetrate this chapter • .• • • 
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wi ll , after disappearing from earth , be burn in the world ••••.••••• 
where the Lord Amitayus •••.••• dwells •••.• • • There no women are t o 
be found : there sexual intercourse i s absolutely unknown. 
These amahe were known and appreciated for their dedication, trust-
wort hiness and allegiances . 'rhey spent t he greater part of thei r l i ves 
t aking care of the families t hat employed them . I n the pre-war days , the 
1 
runahs were usuall y employed by both the Chineee and Europonn govo~nment 
officers but more frequently t hey were employed by t ho rich Ch1nceo buai nc- ae-
men nnd popular hi gh- cl ass prostitutee . Arnahe socking work wiLh Woa Lf'rn 
households ueed primarily the Labour Department of t he Gover nment. which 
acted ae an empl oyment agency . On t he olher hand , mruiy Chinese families 
ge t t heir servant either by going directly t o the 'kung sz uk ' or ' tez mooi 
uk ' of whi ch they had knowledge of or by introduction from one servnnt t o n 
f ellow member of her ' kung ez uk ' or • taz mooi uk '. 
The amaha ' a.ttiro conoist of a black and whi te samfoo ( whito tunic and 
blnck t.rousern) . Their attire i e howov r a source of mystique . It is 
popularl y said t hat whit topa oymbolizo purity and black pants for 
oubordinllto pon1 tion . But mo.ny u.muho int. rviewod do not agroe wi t.h t.his 
int. rpro tnUono . Ao on o f t.hnm xp1n1nod , " l think it eta.rt d duri ng t he 
oo1on1n1 clnyo . 'l'ht'HlC lo!m·opo ru10 I l ko pc op1n Lo wn o.i.· whl t.o ue it is oosoc1nted 
w.Hh n t.n nn n11d olo \nllnttHI . So moot. tuno.ho wo1Ar whit.fl t opo over their 
own hl nuk pun t. ts . 1n t. lrn I L bfto1uno n klnd of nlandeu"tl wear for t hoeo i n 
houn hol d n rvio . Mo~ov r , haby-m lt1d1 l' tJ cl .ruuood in black top will ftoon 
hnv wh l t powclti r rrorn thei r ohnrgea ' body on their t op . Aleo babl 8 fear 
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dar k colours . " However , o.mahs never wear bright col ours . Red coloured 
clothes and use of facial make -up are completely a taboo , although the 
reasons for t hese are not explai ned to the writer . But r etired or unemployed 
amahs wear a solemn coloured top with or without small fl owery design over 
t heir black pant s when in their ' kung sz uk ' or ' tsz mooi uk ' . I n the past , 
they were spotted eit her wi t h t heir hair coiled up i n a bun or tied in a 
plait but due t o diffi cul t i es in washing and pl aiti ng or maki ng t heir hair 
i nto a coif fure now t hat t hese re t i red amahe ar e old and f rnil , moo t of thorn 
a re now sporting shor t s t raight hair . 
I n t he pre- war days , t he amahe ' wagee ranged f rom t hreo dollnr e to ten 
dollars a month, depending on whe t her the employore were Chi nese or Europeans . 
European empl oyer s paid more c ompared to t hei r Chineee count erpar t s . Howev~r , 
three dollar s a month wae a gol d mine then, f or f ood was cheap . One gantang 
of rice cost only e i ghteen cents while a r oae t duck only coa t twenty cents 
and a ton of sugar wae a dollar f ift y . Employer s pr ovi ded every t hing rran 
clogs t o t oot hpaste and ol o t hee - two euits a year. Some timee even 
cigare t tes too . There were nl eo no l imitation t o t he amount of choice of 
f ood an amah conswnos . Moot amahe preferred t o work for Europcnns t hen, 
bocauo they wor not required to work nftor f i ve a.nd during toa time . Some 
ovon oui d t hnt t he ~'uropean "mnwna" were pol ! t.o nbout everything - when 
r quiring t\tt ont Jon of the runtlh. 
Pr u nt 1y ~h ru11nhn nr pn ld llt:ouncJ tvo hundred dollo.:ro t o four hundred 
clol lures n mont h. Du t mOJ\Y ooinplninod o.bout t he r otric t i ons imposed on 
thftm a nomo employ r 11 opooi nlly Chi ne eo t ell t he amahs not to eat thle or 
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Plate 19 : Moat arnahs today are no longer wearing a coiffure but short 
straight hair instead . 
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touch that . They may also be expected to buy their own t oilet ries . These 
differences may be accounted t o t he high cost of living today . There i s . 
also an increase in supply of domestic help since even local women, sometimes 
young girls rendered their services in t his f ield . There are even employment 
agencies that deal specifically with domestic helps . It is something that 
did not exist in the past . In the pre- war days due to t he high demands f or 
domestic servants , the ' kung sz uk ' and ' tsz mooi uk ' set a minimum wage 
r ate . An amah who works bel ow the rate oet , if found out by follow 
colleaques would be rediculed or referred to with so.rca.em . 'fodny , this 
prac t ice is aboliohed ae t here exist competition in tho marke t . Wa.p;os nrc 
now determined by the amount and types of work entailed . 
Apart from their wages , arnahe ocaeeionally get extra income s from ' hung 
2 pau ' on Chinese New Year from thei r employers and those who run t ontine 
gDoup rece ives commi ss i on. For thoao ama.hs who are staying a t the ' tsz mooi 
uk ' once in awhile r eceive dividend from the ' common pool ' as alluded t o 
earlier , aft er all expenses have been deducted . 
When an amah is still i.n omploymont , she has a meo.n of saving up f or 
t ho ' ro. i n.y do.ve '. So.ving-a rnn.y bo i n tho fo11n of lending 1 t t o the goldsmit hs ' 
ehopo , oundry ohopo ond po.wnohopo for ornRll inloros t of subscription 
lownt-d11 ' oh i n hnu ooJ ' (d n t h h1 uof'Jt uuoo0Jo. U o11n) , 'lo yun ooi ' ( old 
poop1 n o.trnoo ii\ ti one) nmt ' 11 n ooi ' ( lontj n o) . Most of thoee amahs do not 
mnkn \rnn of tho l>onl Otfl o SrLV.lnR' Uo.rrk or oorrunorcio.l banko bocausc of 
requi r 111ontn r.rnch ru1 hnv1 ng t o fill fonno which most of them cannot do 
b oo.u~o they nrn illilernle or hruJ onl.y received only liit.le formal education . 
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'rhey prefer to keep cash or gold or~ents ( wh:i.ch can be pawned , sold or 
Mel tcd 111 t irncs of ncwdn) . 
' Shin hau ooi ' ancl ' lo yan ooi ' can be used synonymously to mean Death 
Ben~ fit Aosociations . rrhia ia because the Chinese do not like t.o use the 
te:rm ' shin ho.u ' (death) because of some :mperetitious notions , hence , the 
tor.n ' lo yan ' ( lcl pf'oplr>) is used in its place . Mo:3t of l.ho:Jc dcaLh benefit. 
asaocintiorw mainly thoac mnna.(JCd by n few women or a rrl iµ;louo orc..1llal~mt.L.m 
have a membership limited to Chine3e wo11en and thn small ucn.l<.• oni!n tl.l'C' 
Umitod to pooplo coming f:roro the ::iamo villa o in China. . 'l'h y n.v1·cu1w 
funArnls , su1>ply the nuno or pric>sLn to tnko pa)•t, in th~ v:a:r l ouu fw1c:rnl 
ccrcmonica , pPoplP to mourn (the other oubocrll>e1·R) , nnd r L til'lflO n plot of 
burial p;round aa well. r.l'he monthly subscription io thrf!e dollars . A dcinth 
benefit of five hundred do) lara will b~ paid to the dece:rn d me nl r ' s 
hcnoficiary / honcficindoo if ahe han ucf'n paying in for u pC'riod of a f w 
years usually for a mi r1 i mum of four ycnro . 
Doat.h BoncfJ t AuoociaLlonn u1'f' C1xtr1rnuly popular Wlonp the Cun'oncrnc 
wnahn . Almoat every oue of t. cm oubocl'ib cl to thco ilooocint.iouo : Thi.:l m~· 
ho du~ to t.hflh' b l icf in t.ho onomouo 1Jr1pot tn11co of pro1 l' fun,.1·.11 r:r<lt1 
m1•11tu th 1L wil 1 l{\ll'l11tc·1 t.!1e>111 1 ho~lr I' I ifo in i•dncal's)3t.ion . Chincnc h v1 
n z11yln1 to lliici l'ffciol : " ll vc1 1 111inll lmw yuu l lvn , t luricd 11" . 
rrout..1 nr 1 1 n t.t n 1 um c lo dtHJOJ'.J ho 1 <H n tJ ne U vr t. t."rn of fr i n lly 
noel< ty which lo ununJly rnnul I 1n nonl~. Jt. i" cullc<l · ~1 c. i ' (nt kin 
rlrinm•f 1tlcrn:i) by th•• Cunt.onnnr , 01· wi Lh n uJi1 lit vo.riati n irJ tn J of 
O'l'l1nlzut.1on , ' t<l poh cm! • (oJJreud on th,. grCJmC1 fJ..8~oc1 ti.) . • ,. tf'r.--
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tontine is said to derive from the name of a Venetian man of t he se¥enteenth 
century - Lorenzo 'l'onti , who started clubs for raising money- for funera-1 -in-
hie hometown . Tontines are organizes by individuals who wish t o raise- money 
quickly f or a number of differnt purposes . Such associations may involve 
"banks" to up t o several thousands of dollar s at a time . Since they involve 
' on the spot ' payments and do not ne cessitate any elaborate banking arrange-
ments , they were extremely popular among the amahs . But it is gradually 
fall ing into disfavour among these amaha as many had oxp rt nood memb ~o of 
the group absconding with the money collect ed . However tonline nt• 8lill 
run by some profit- eooking individuale and are a popular menna of cnrnin~ o 
little extra income for the retired e lderly runah . 
The organisation of the t ontine is briefly as follows (KULP : 1926 : 
pp . 189 - 196 and BALL : 1903 s pp . 632 - 644) :-
Suppose A requiree $100 . 00 . Sho invites a number of frJende and 
colleaquee to j oin t oge ther - ' maai ooi ' and become member s or ohareholders 
of a t ontine . The nrunee of the mombero nnd dntoe on which paymonts are to 
be mad o.re entered into n book. Ueu lly aoh member has n p~ss book and 
po.yln nte nre made ono or tw1oe n month . 
t n th oJmpl o t f onn , th f J 1·0 t t n pa.yrn ntn all go t o A who has 
pl'lortty n.o orp,nni n r . 'l'h next Umo 0 collocto 1100 .00 ~nd so on i n order 
of proo clc uo cl o1c.J•d upon Jn udv noe or u.l non paymtnt. dat . Precedence ie 
uaunl ly deo ldod by throwing the ' puu ' ( o. di vinJ ng bloc kn) . Theae t'I two 
k lclMy "hnpt d Llookn of bamboo 't'oot or wood , which are flat on one side and 
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rounded at the other. If when they are thrown on the ground , both fall with 
their flat aide in the aame direction , up or down, the answer i s negative. 
A positive answer requires one to fall with fl at s ide uppennost and the . other 
with the r ounded s ide . However when a negative answer is obtained, the 
individual is entitled to another t hrow . If on both throws the answer is 
negative then it must be accepted ae final. The per son obtaining three 
posi t ive answers is first , three straight anS\tlere being preferred . If nobody 
gets three positives , the one with t he next highoot nwnber of pooitiv a is 
selected. In a simple tontine then, each member in turn goto $100 .00 nnd 
pa.ye out in inetalm~nta of s10 . oo , a total of 1100. 00 . 
The commonest variation is when the method of deciding who ehall rece ive 
the loans a t each payment period is by tender . Here A ae before gota a full 
$100 . 00 the first month. But the noxt time the rest of tho members bid for 
the bank by of fering different rates of intercat . Suppose B wins by offering 
50 cents . The members C - K pay now S9. 50 each . A pays a full S1 0. 00 and B 
therefore , gets $10 . 00 plus 19. 50 x 8 equale 195 . 50 . The next time if say C 
wine by offering ?5 ce nts , A and 8, einoe they already had the bank cannot 
bid and must continua to pay S10.00 i n full oach time until everybody has had 
the bank , thooo who have not ho.d it yot then poyo C $9 . 75 oaoh . When K ' s 
turn oom&o , ho gotn n full 1100 .00 olnc o.11 m mbore ho.ve had the bank and 
oro poy ing $10 .00 in full o.oh Umo. K doon not. hnvo lo bid but hie Ml 
pccym nt io oomp nno.t.ion for h1o waitl ng unt i l lnot to uoe t he money . 
Fr quontly A oe tho orgo.nieor io not notunlly a m·mbor of t.he t ontine 
nd do&s not. J nd or bo't"row. Sho dooe all tho organioing : the fJlling of 
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pass- books, the collecting of the interest bids and infonning t he r esults . 
This ia the fonn which is known ae the ' tei poh ooi ' . I n re turn for services 
rendered , A get a part , usually half of one share paid to her by the success -
ful drawer of t he bank . 
Sometimes some arnahe ' ' public houses ' run tontine with another obj ective 
t ha t is to save money for some festivals . Each fest i val cl ub has its own 
head who may or may not be the head woman of the ' public houeo '. Tho more 
popular festival clubs for the ' publ ic house ' to organise arc " te •at tao 
taan ooi" ( club for the Festival of the seven siotors) , lhis fooliva.l tnkoa 
place on the seventh day of t he sevent h moon, and the othor is the middle of 
the t hroo Koon Yam fostivalo which falls on the nine toon th of t he ei xth moon . 
The seven siat ore festival i s generally considered to be a Cantonese 
unmarried women' s foatival ao tho legend is connected to t he spinning and 
weaving industries of the Shun- te districts in Kwangtung. On the evening of 
the f estival , entertainment which includoe a speci al dinner is he l d . All 
members try to return fran their job for this ovent . 
In tho pro-wnr duyo , the pu.eo go from Chinn to Malo.ya wao only thirty-
two dollo.ro . Som of tho runnho oilhor owne with relatives or ~sisters from 
th orun vil l ngo bu l moot otun w l lh ' ohul hno.k ' • Th t nn ' ohui hn.ak ' moans 
' n a j lo:r , n mo.n n nt t o buy up goo<lo ' • He ncto no a guide t o nevcomer s to 
MHln,yu f1·an Chinn rrnd nom Umoo will pey for thoir oho.rgoo ' paosagoo first . 
Ao n gultl nloo l o om18'l"'nn to ro t.urning to thoir rospective villa&ea in China , 
ho ndvioou tho nmuhn no l o who.t artioloe they can t ake back to China , advises 
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•rab)e 8 Manner of arrival . 
Came Lo Malaya with Numher 
' uhui hank ' 
rel n. ti Vf't1 6 1 ~ .o 
'I'otal 100 . 0 
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in the preparat ion for the i r journey , takes them t hrough different department s 
i n getti ng their travelling document s , buying their passage tickets and i f 
required hel ps them by lending them money . In shor t , he is t he amahs teacher , 
advisor, guide , maasenger and sometimes financier . He visit s t he amahs 
families and relat i ves in China and bring them news f r an Mal aya , and vice-
verea . For his services a gift either i n cash or i n kind i s given to him . 
He al so brings presents f r om the amahs to their respective fam i l y and or 
relatives and i s paid some money for hie trouble . All hio ocrviooo to t h 
amahs are paid some fees or commission . These ' ahui haak ' normo.l ly brings 
the newcomers to the ' public houses ' for lodging. Ho ueually hna n connection 
with one or mor e ' publi c houoea ' i n every town he used to ombo.rk . On each 
landi ng he visit s the ' publi c houses ' for buoineao . He ia a mean of 
maintaining t ie5 with the relatives in Chi na. Chinese emigrants beliove Jn 
words of mouth mor e t han i n l ett er s s i nce moat of their letters arc written 
by a third person. 
Moat amaha when in omploymont , usual ly correspond with f amil i es or 
rol a tlvoe back home . Two or threo le t tor o are received or wri t ten in a year . 
Lett er a from China aro usually filled with nows of t he financial diff icult! s , 
honco , M tunaho o.lwo.yo aond money along with lllmost ovary roply . Tho amount 
C'n t bnok tlopomJod on tho urgonoy of tho rnn. tl r or oituation . At times when 
OODI 001 hrnti.on o.r lo tok plno lik rn nrr1 f')OtJ of bro thore , oistcre or 
r lo. t.!¥ o, t.h cunount mn.y b mo:t • Mo.rriod ornahs ciro more regular at sending 
ruon y horn • Ou lo tho 1unnhn ' luw uducnt1orwl ability , lt'tt. re are ueually 
wr! t. t. n by ' 1 lt :r-wri t l.'I) ' who ununl ly atationod t.hemeel vco along t he five 
foot wny .!n Oh!M town. 'J'ho con t of wr i ting a le tter wae t.vent.y to thirty 
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stop takifll! such trips once their parents passed away . Each trip may take 
up almost all the oavings of several long, ha:rd years . Usually an amah 
come back to Malaya financially depleted and has to start all over again 
aavlng up her hard earned money before she decides on her next trip . 
Savings is the main provision on which the amahs would rely for their 
subsistence when they become unemployed or were incapacitated by illness , 
or by old age , for any work . Thia savings is referrod to aa ' provi aion for 
the future ' and not ' for old age ' as these amaha have a dlaliko for this 
word - old age bocnuse it is superstitiously connected w1th denth . Amnho 
do not voluntarily leave the employ of their employors with whom Lhoy woro 
thon working unless they were assured of getting a.nothor domestic job olso-
where and with a better wa.ge . They tend to remain with the same empl oyers 
for as l ong as the employers required their services , unless t ho empl oyers ' 
temperament was intolerable to them . Dut oven then, they put up with it 
until they have found domestic work with another employer . They arc careful 
not t o unnooesaarily dolvo thoir hnnde lnto their hnrd ear ned savings . If 
f or any unforseen circume t nnceo thoy become unemployed and after a certain 
period still remained in tho some situation, they would talcc up somo sort of 
work to oooupy thornoolvoo fo-c tho ti.mo bo1ng og. sowing, mo.king papor boxes , 
jooo- otiokn , Jooo- pnporo , und o t hor tight work , if thoir old bonoa permit . 
Thooo uoUvltioo ro Lo oo.rn u. littlo _pookut monoy . Thy o.ro not propared 
to opond quiok1y whnt they hud new d up , if thnt could bo avoidod . Apart from 
otinh u v 1 n1-rn , t 11.oh IUll h ownn nomo KOld jowoll ory wh1.oh la more for ornamental 
pu1·poo o than o oo.vingo . But in onne of hardship , these gold jewellery can 
b moltod for o nh or bo oold to p~wnohopa . 
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Working amahs ocassionally give a small sum to their r etired sworn 
sister / sisters or close friend / friends as pocket money. 
It can be said that apart f r om their cash savings, the amahs had made 
no or little provisions for their future or old age . However, it is not 
possible to say as to what extent the amahs rely fully on their savings- during 
their old age . Those amahe who are incapacit ated by old age or ill heal th 
survive by trying to do some small or light t asks like running mnhjong 
s essi ons, sew etc . Some are driven even to turn up to receive chnritioe in 
the f oxm of ca.sh, rice , B\189-r and other basic neceeeitios given by clan 
associations ocassionally . However, the wri t er was t old by the amahs 
interviewed that most of them do not like to register with the Wel fare 
Department for monthly financial aid as i n their own words, they are not 
totally incapacitated yet i Moreover, the process of finalizing the applications 
may take quite some time and even t hen the application may be rejected . Most 
amahs fear the embaraesmont of being rejected . 
Ironically in the majority of oasoa, their very passport to employment 
which is the absence of family ties is also their misfortune when old aae 
0 ¥ r take them. With neither much savi ngs or kins , the &11ahs wait in their 
littl oubi olee for ao l ong Be t hey can put body and soul togo ther . Bli nd, 
doa.f or bodri dd n, they wait thoir t imo ou t . 
NO'l,ttS 
1. Th tonn ie uood t o inoludo all thooo of Chinese dosct·nt , namely , the Chinese 
thome l voo and tho Po'ro.na.knn. 
2 . 'Hoi kung hung pnau' - rod paoke t with money 1ru5ide , given on t he firet 
dny nftor tho Chinoeo Now Year by tho omployor s to their employees . 
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5. CONCLUSI ON 
Presently in Penang, all the interviewed unattached Cantonese immigrant 
workers from the amahs ' community who had retired for ten odd years had no 
wish to return to China . Their reasons f or r emaining in Malaysia were various 
but those most frequently given were that they no longer had kinsmen alive 
who they knew personally in their home vill ages ; also that t here had been 
many changes i n China since they had migrated overseas and they fe lt they 
could "no longer belong" or adjust themselves to the now onvironmonL thoro. 
Hence , all of them had tried to save up enough money to buy a. oho.ro 1 n the 
1 
' tez mooi uk ' (sistoro ' houoe) when they woro still in employment . 
Unfortunat ely , some of their hopes were eha tter od due to tho Jo.pnneao 
Occupation in Mal aya (1941 - 1945) . During thio period , many ' public houses ' 
were destr oyed or dissolved voluntarily by the member s and have not been 
re- established. It is alleged that in a few incidents , tho carota.kers of 
some ' public houses ' mado- off with the bel ongings placed in their charge 
during the confusion of Japanese Occupation . 
Wh n tho Second World War ended , theeo affected amahs had to l ook for 
an alternative accommodation . Many oft.hem onded up in t he ' kung sz uk '. 
For t hoeo who mnnngod to oave up some money while thoy wore e lill able t o 
work, hnd o. oho.no to p\u·oho.no n ohu1: ln 11 ' t.oz mooi uk ' who n opportunities 
nrio . nut. for oth l'U , t.h y hnd no ohoioo oxoopl t.o r mnin in those 
• kung ui uk ' for nd long 110 th y ar p rmi ttod to stay . Most of these 
om ho ho po d OJ~ down t n Lhoir h urt. Lhn t Providonoe wil l bo kind Md thoy will 
be &Ulow d t.o otuy on wl th Lhoir .follow oollon.quoo to tho ond of their days or 
n.t. lonut. hrwo noul(h f lnnr1oinl nid should thei r heal th fail th"m. This is 
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because many of the ' kung sz uk ' make no satisfactory provision for the sick 
and aged members . Some of t hese houses do not allow their members t o live 
in when seriously ill or at any rate discourage them from doing so on t he 
grounds that it would neccessitate one of thei r member staying t here t o 
look after them . Since members are not sworn sisters they have no obligation 
to assist each other in moments of needs . The kind of organisations provide 
a relatively narrow range of facilities only , namely temporarily accommodation. 
They are not particularly reliable ae l ong- t erm method of social inourn.nco . 
Chronically ill amaha are asked to lcavo tho ' kung oz uk ' nnd oook 
admission into a hospital preferably one which gi ves free medioa.l treatment . 
They cannot afford a fee paying hospital as all of them are re tired i their 
savings must be spent carefully . However their stay in the hospital ia not 
a l ong term solution to thei r problem . Beds in the hospital are limited due 
to the ever present dcmnnde , hence they would be asked to l eave once their 
heal th improves or at timoa when their condition is incorrigible . In such 
cneea , the amnh lonvoa for the ' fuk shnu ehoh ' (place of blessing and 
l ongevity) and wait for tho approval of their applica tion into the Hane for 
the aged and doatitutc . Howovor for thoee who have onough savings to soc 
thorn through until tho ond of limo , th o ' fuk eho.u ohoh ' mny bo t nlc n oe 
th ir 1 not p Im n nt dwoll I Off 1lnc • Purt of tho reoeon i s thoy might 
not bo nblft to ndJuot to th l 'Ogirnontnl 1jfo in thono Hanoa for tho aged 
on<l d oLILut , uluo thy muy wJnh io roe ivo visitors in their sick bed 
more oft n thnn n ltom wtl1 n11ow. Jlowover ih rt o.re o. few reasons t hat 
rnny h no d to Xlllnin th I~· roluotnnoe to o ck rofugo in t.he Hooiee for the 
t\f'\d nnd d otJtute . 
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In these Homes , old people from all kinds of races and dialect groups- - . 
and districts can be found eventhough the arnahs predomi nate among t he inmat es . 
Take for example the Silver Jubilee Home for the Aged ; at t he time of t his 
study , it has 162 female inmates . Out of which 146 are Chinase women, 13 
Indians and 3 Malays . Eventhough 80 percent of these Chinese female inmates 
are Canlonese speaking , but there exist differences in thei r manner of 
speaking and customs . Due to t hese differences , the sligh test provocat ions 
or misunderstandings may spark off quarrels and at timoo , fi f hto too . Somo 
of the more pa t ronising ones t end to intimidate the more nubmionivo ones , 
it is the arena for the ourvival of the fi t too t . The roaoon for their 
quarreleome nature can be explained in the wordo of Mr . Chong Peng Khoon, 
home manager for the Silver Jubilee Home for the Aged , "As most of these 
amahs ar e us·~d to their cubicles l ives of fending for oneself , they t end to 
t reat others as enemies". But Mrs . Mary Kok , matron of the Penang Homes 
Association for the Infirm atlribute tholr quarrAleoma an in toleran t natu.ra.l 
t o "suf fe-ranoe f r·orn reeont.rntJ nL from fwnll Le11 and frionrls" . 
Tht' Wl.'i ter came to know of 11 co1111on fo,1r wnon ~ thP 'llTIA.l1n i n ~hi} 'l \\II, ; 
uz uk ' and ' tuz mooi uk ' i·ugn1-d lne- Lho ir r l U 1 L.mcc to join th an tI 11'>.\ . 
Ao t.hu runrihri ln lo r•vt 1\11l l put it , ''rumouro ho.vo it tha t t horc oxist 
mlot.rout.rn n t.u jn thoo 110111 u who 11 ono in ohroni cully ill o.nd they do not 
r o lvo ClLr ful 11tt nUon wlai oh th y nr xpoo t d to . Th re ie an incidt-nt 
who1· by tul nt. t. ndnnl of one of thou llomet ot. pp d on an irrnate 's f ee t s 
onuning h r t.o 11m11 ror t.wo w ke , Juot. hoomwo ehe oskod t.o be helped ou t. 
of th tollo L whon U\I u. t.tondo.nt wne busily engrooond in a conversation vi t h 
a f1l1low nt londa.n t . " Howovo1· the writer having vioitC'd the Hanoa , spol·e to 
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the person in charge and the inmates themselves, has r easons to bel ieve- that 
this common fear is the re sult of an i sol at ed case blown out of proportion! 
Thia unfounded f ear may be due t o i gnorance and misinformati on on t he amahs ' 
part . 
About 60 to 85 percent of the inmat es in these three Homes were amahs 
with a large percentage bel onging to the 'kung az u.k ' . These amaha are 
usually in t heir late 60a to late 80a during a.dmiaoion into tho llomoo. All 
of them are now unemployed and financially disabled . Somo of thooo inmntos 
are sent to the Homos from the ' fuk ahau shoh ' , and thooo who aro chronically 
ill end- up in the Pena.ng Home for the Infinn as it is the only Home in the 
state t hat t akes in bedridden cases . Mrs . Kok complained that tho women 
from the ' fuk shau ahoh ' are usually under- nouriahP.d and exceptional ly di r ty . 
It takes her almost thr ee days to have them washed ~nd cleaned when they are 
admitted i nt o tho Penang Home . This may be due to the fact that all services 
rendered to t horn during their s tay in tho ' fuk shau shoh ' had to be paid for . 
Once t he savings finished , the payment stopped, hence the services nre 
lorminated. It cun bo concluded t hat the amahs only seek admission into 
these Homes when they havo no monna t o ourvive financially or are chronically 
111 nnd hnvo no wh ro oleo to go l o. 
Why lh n, w mny nokod , don ' l lh runnho f rom tho • toz mooi uk ' who are 
living inn lhrifty oonditiot1n w ti t l o go to tho Homos f or the Aged and 
Uon-U tu lo wh ro tho bcmrd nnd lodging nro providod f reo of charge? Amahs ' 
mont lity rO f{'fLrJ ing dont.h run in lino with the beliofo in Confucianiarn among 
nll Chinooo. In Conl'uoi o.nit)tn thnt ie a. oa.ying that r\.lM , "It ie really 
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pitiable if one diee away from home . A man has to have f riends and rel atives 
••• •• • • they will mourn for you. A man who died without a proper funeral 
and mourners ie like a dead dog • • •••• " (Hsu : 1949 : pp 163) . This does 
not mean that inmates in the Hanes are not provided with a decent burial but 
it is a simple one compared to the one arranged by the ' s isters '. Most amahs 
prefer a showy funeral and poet-mortuary rites due to their belief in the 
existence of a world aft er death . Even with the inmat es in these Homes , a 
showy funeral is of paramount importance . For those wit h benevolent funds , 
they willed that their fellow sisters from the ' kung oz uk ' to clnim their 
body and to perfoDn what they consider ' proper ' burial . In tho Silvor 
Jubilee Home and the Penang Home about 60 percent of the amahe hnvo oiatero 
or close f riends to claim t heir body onco they passed away . 
Moreover, ' tsz mooi uk ' also provide a body of mourners who worship 
ancestral tablets and care for the ritual needs of deceased mcmbero because 
they recognise the obligation to do so as members of a ' family '. 
Voluntary associations oe alleged by Wirth and Little are adaptive 
mechanism to urban conditions by labour migrants from rural tribal ~~. 
Event.hough 1 t onn bo u(frood t.ho.t. ' public houa o ' onpociolly ' tez mooi uk ' 
( s1otoro ' houoo) uro to 11n oxt nt. , r oomble nn o.daptivo meohanlS11 t.o urban 
oond.1.t.iono in th t .1.t ftloil l tato:J m.l.no1: udJuotrnontn to tho moro 00S11opolitan 
o thoo ot thG o l ty by tmbo U tu Ung ror tho oxtondod fomily , a grouping based 
upon tho momb rn ' oommon n otlt.1 . I t nl oo provjdo momb rn with mutual aide , 
l noludin(f rLnnnc1nl oupport whon out of wot'k , O.YUIJ)athy and financial 
neniotu.ncc ln t.h oaooo of illn ee , the reeponeibility for the funeral , act 
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as an employment agency and provided a cheap accommodation. However , it is 
more an institution to serve some epecifec needs of the unatt ached amahs. 
The ranking ayotem in the ' tsz mooi uk ' offers opportunities for prestige 
and avenues for initiative when similar opportunities in outside societ y 
(in traditional Chinese society) are extremely limited for women particularly 
the unattached women . A woman can become a head or a founder of a " family" 
(sisterhood) on almoot equal teDT1e with a man, and can exercise authority 
over a number of other women . As an ancestor , her soul- tablet will ho.vo a. 
central position in the "family" altar or shri ne , and apecial ceremonies and 
dinners will be hold to commemorate her death annlvorsary . On tho contrary , 
in the outside society , an unmarried woman is usually not givon a funoral . 
Even if she is , it would only be a small one . Her body would not be taken 
to the family ' a graveyard . Futhe:rmore , there would not be a soul-ta.bl et 
erected at death , for her worship. 
Public houses do not need an urban environment for its existence . 
This is proven by its exietonco in rural districts in Kwangtung in the late 
nineteenth century ae ono of the ma.ny oooiotioe to protoot tho unattached 
Chinese women from any attemp ts to force them to brook their anti-marriage 
vowo . Thuo , it is not o.n urban phonomonu born out of whnt Wirth tol'!llod n 
eituo.tJon of ' anomio ', but a. populn1· ou1 turnl pro.otico in their home regions 
whioh nt th Um of 1mmigrtLtion brough t to Mnloyn by thooo unnttaohcd 
CM to no oo J.mmJ grn.n tn. 
Whon t h oo ' public houaoo • woro !.1.rot cot up in Ponana romairut an 
unoortnJ.nty . llowovor tho omo.he had boen in thio country for more than three 
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generations is a certainty. An amah i n her l ate 60s remembers, "Ther e were 
already those in their 80s working here when I was fresh f r om China in my 
20s . Moreover we were all s taying in the 'public houses ' that had exi s t ed 
tens of years back". 
'Public houses ' catering for the needs of women from one village alone 
or one small area of a pr ovince in China tend to grow old and die with their 
members rather than throw their membership open to a larger vnrioty of womon . 
The ban on the immigration of Chinese which has cut off their original eu~ply 
of members will undoubtodly strengthen this tendency unlcse the aoope of 
their operations and membership is enlar ged . In each case the house is run 
on a village basis, the village boing the one from which in tho past l arge 
numbers of immi grants came to Malaya to work . The possibility of throwing 
open their membership is further hampered by the intentions of l andlords 
cl aiming their houses. This io only f or houses purchased under contract . 
The landl ord ' s action make it impossible for the amahs to sell their share 
in the ' taz mooi uk ' to other sisters or persona outs ide the original 
sisterhood ' o group . Those housoa once claimed , can be put to more profitable 
purposes as they aro usually eituatod in tho heart of Chinatown - a busy 
cornmeroial nren. Morcovor , th ao houeoo will someday soon have to givo 'Wa:J 
to th ro:pJd dovo)opmont 'ln th oity o! Ponnng. 
N v1rthol oo , 'Ii io unlikoly t.hnt o. domand for tho facilitiee of such 
01·gntti.~nLJonn 02· in11t.lt.ut.l.on1J wl11 bo mnjnlnin d u t t ho oxinting level by 
loonl 1y born r m1llo momb -rs of tho Chinooo comrnuni ty. Thero are increasing 
opporlunj Lico f ol: wom< n to o.:rn a. living, hence ao one of the supplementers 
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to the family ' s incomes , parent s will be less inclined to let their daughters 
leave home . Furthennore there are many oppor tunities available elsewhere 
for women to exercise their initiative and rights for example in t he pl ace 
of employment , ther e exist trade unions . Hence t he most import ant fact or 
for the continued existence of ' public houses ' for t he use of the el derly 
and unattached wanen will be the willingness of some younger people to run 
such institutions and care for t he inmat es . 
The amahs interviewed is the remnants of a unique institution, ooon 
to be buried in the memories of those of us who ever had an opportunity 
to get acquainted with t hem . Those who have not will never know an o.mah , 
for she wi l l soon cease to exist . 
NCYl'ES 
1. By buying a share in a ' tsz moo! uk' an amah qualify herself as a member 
of the sisterhood . 
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